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Episcopal Clericus. Wesley Philathea Class

The West Texas Clerieus, a con
vention of Ministers of the Episcop I 
church, conveneii here Tuesday ai ' 
will dose tomorrow. Our comma- day evening.

The Wesley Philathea Class of

Japonica Jottings. Center Point Letter.

Center Point, Tex., Sept. 3. -The Mrs. G. C.

Mrs. Storms Entertains. Harper Ites

The tomato crop of this commu* Center Point, Tex., Sept. 3. -The Mrs. G. C. Storms entertained 
the Methodist Church rendered a nity is moving to market rapidly) meeting at the Methodist Church Monday afternoon with a farewell 
prograin at the church last Thurx- now hut the growers have been put was closed Sunday night and Pro. party in honor o f her sister. Miss 

Mr. Self's class assis- to a great deal o f trouble by not Clark left Monday for his Jackson. Etta Meyer, who leaves for her
nity has been highly edified a 1 j ted. A good and attentive audience I being able to get crates for ship- Term. home with the prayers and home in San Antonio this week,
entertained by sermons from R e \ j  witnessed the program which was ping. The merchants who supply best wishes of all the Christian pco- A short program consisting of
J. T. Hutcheson and Geo. Belsey o f as follows: these articles "fe ll down”  on their pie of Center Point. The meeting music and recitation was rendered
San Anton’o, Albert Massey oi Opening hymn I know whom 1 part of the game. was a good revival and a glorious first, then various games were
Boerne, Richard Mercer of hurt have believed.' The Phillips homestead on Kelly success. heartily enjoyed by all. Near the
McKavitt, and Milton R. Worsham Duet "Savior Lead Me,”  Misses Creek sold last week to Mr. D. A  great sadness for the commu- close o f the afternoon several con-
of Austin. Tonight (1 hursday I Minnie Lowrance, Alta McDoniel. Crider. This is a large piece o f nity and one which reduced the at- tests were held. The prize winners
Rev. A. W. S. Garden, arch deacon Hymn by ela.-isos Ring the Bells proi>erty and will cause several tendance at the meeting some was f,t" the , bean contest were Etta, . . . .
o f the West Texas Diocese and of Full Salvation.”  [ families to change positions. the sickness and death of Travis Meyer and Lulu McDoniel, partners, j ° ° urt , J" Moada>''

Prayer Bro. Drake. | Mr. Sam Williams, who at pres- Wayne, the baby boy o f Mr. and Mamie Sublett and Marie Worden, I ** ' ™  r' r- "
Hymn by classes "There is C,lory : ant occupies the home recently va-.Mrs. D, Richardson. He died Tues- booby prize. The winner o f the i s ‘ . er ̂ oin

in Ms Soul." Icated by Mr B. F, Hunt, has bought day night o f last week at 10:30.' marshmeillow contest was lna
Recitation "A  Bunch of Golden the Ia*e Hardin farm and will be- The funeral was held by Rev. Duke Coleman.

Ke\x. Lucile fo ld . o permanent citizen o f th e , the Methodist Church at 4 p. m.. Miss Elizabeth Moety played the

Mr. Levi Surber of Center Point 
has been a guest o f the McDougal 
House for a week past. He is in 
the employ o f the representative of 
the Merchants’ Eire Insurance Co. 
o f San Antonio.

Judge II. C. Geddie and Mr. Gil
bert C. Storms attorneys of Kerr- 
ville were in town Monday on legal 
business.

Two cases were tried in the jus-

principle o f the Garden Academy 
for boys, San Antonio, will preach, 
and tomorrow (Friday) Right Rev. 
Philip Cook, rector o f St, Mark's, 
San Antonio, will preach,

Friday afternoon from 4 to 5 
o'clock and from 5:15 to 6:15 there 
will be public conferences at the 
Parish room to which all are cor* 
dially invited,

The Origin o f "Lead Kindly 
Light.”  Bro'. Drake.

J’anlomime, "Lead Kindly Light”  
Six Girls from Miss Cone’s Class. * 
Reading, “ Wetweather Talk.”

come a 
community, 
come him.

We

Girl

Sci i-

Iaiwt .night after th<* services a re- Mr. A. K. Self, 
ception to the visiting clergymen Solo. "The Sinner and the Song." 
was given by the ladies o f the Par- Mrs. S. J. Drake,
ish at the hospitable home of Mrs. Reading, ” V\ hut the Little
R. Galdraith at wiiieh all had an Said.”  Miss Daisy Bradwell. 
enjoyable time. Solo, "Face to Face.”  Mr.

Our guests are o f course charm- bel. 
ed with the hospitality o f our |h.*o- Pantomime, "Nearer My God to 
pie and bur invigorating mountain Thee.”  Three Philatheas. 
air, Our little eity has felt honor- Closing Hymn, "Sweet Peace, the 
ed by their presence and all hope Gift o f God's Love,”  
thuy will come again. Prayer Mr. Self.

are glad to wel- Wednesday, after which the body supper march. Refreshments o f
was followed to the cemetery by a lemonade, cake and fudge were

, A little son of Mr. Lowman on | hoat ^  relative* and friends, where ; served. At 7:15 the children <je-
South Fork, was bitten by a rattle ! the la*s' 811(1 ritys were performed Farted all expressing'gratitude for 
snake on last Wednesday evening. *’•' arrow ing friends. Rest i„ | a very pleasant evening. .
The child died Thursday morning, I,eae°* litlU> Wayne! and render: ^hose present were:

Mr. A. E. Davis killed an unusu-1 Pra*sc to God, where wg hope t 
aly large rattle snake last week. i j">n S’ou some sweet day.

Mrs. Willard Pierce o f El Paso is E. J. Sloan 
■ visiting the family o f her father

er, Mrs. W. E. Limberger. Hi

was the plaintiff and Mr. L. A. 
Russell and Mr. John Adams wete 
defendants.' The verdicts of the 
jury were in favor of the defend
ants. A  third case filed by Dr. 
Langford against! Mr. Eugene Mc
Dougal was settled and dismissed.

Misses Depository of School Funds
Johnnie Cone, Elizabeth Musty, Ad-'
die Musty, Ruth Mosty, Lucile Ford, On*Saturday sealed bids were re*

was up a few days last l̂ama‘ Sublett, Mary Horne, Mattie eeived by the Kerrville Independent
week to see his grandson and moth-iTramp’ Coleman. Lulu McDon- j School District for the privilege o f 

Mr. Alonzo Joy. er, Mrs. W. E. Limberger. He and ld ' Marie Worden. Bo.de Grinstead. ■ acting as treasurer for the ensuing
I Mrs. Carlton and daughter, o f ! another daughter. Mrs. Roy Lara- i Myrtle (iauze> ,iuby Hicks- Etta year, and Tuesday the city received 
Houston have spent several days at bee. returning to their home it l, Meyer, and Mexdames Pumeroy and bids for city depository.
the home of W. H. Page. MiSs Carl- Antonio the last o f the week. jKtofms. I or the school district the First
ton is a teacher in the Houston Maurice Hood’s vacation l»eing State Bank bid 5 1-2 per cent against
Schools. They returned home the (out he left Sunday for Dallas to go; to Association. 3-4 per cent bid by the Charles
last o f this week. to work. ------ Schreiner bank, and the First State

G C. Major o f Herford who has A large party o f delegates left Bank was made treasurer _of the 
Baptist Ladies Aid. been visiting his son M M Major I kerrville this morning for the Me- school funds. For the city the

„. i will leave for his home tomorrow.

Dedication of New Church.

We wish to announce that our 

new church at Doss. Texas will Ik* 

dedicated on Sept 14th. Services 

will he held at It) o'clock a. m., at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon and 7 
p. m. Sermons in English and in 
German. F'ive ministers will offi
ciate. Everyltody is cordially in
vited. D. H. Meyer.

Pastor.

I he Ingram Meeting.

Rev. J. H. Jackson was in town The Baptist Ladies Aid and Mis- 
from Ingram Monday and reported | iiunJlry s ,^ iety nu.t Tuesday Sept, 
the meeting just closed there a|•> with the president, Mrs. R. S.

Newman . Due to the rainfall at 
the regular hour, 4 p. m., thf?

grand success. Rev. J. T. Bell of 
San Antonio who is the state mis
sionary evangelist o f the Baptist 
church, did the preaching and his 
sermons were soul stirring and 
reached the hearts o f the people. 
Then* were It! addition! 
church by exporieiuv and

by letter. The sum of $138 
*d for state missions

attendance was not as good as usual.
The meeting was called to order 

by the president and quite a routine 
o f business was transacted. Dele- 

to the ; gu(,'s were ap|H>intod to the Medina

Mrs. LeMilleur o f San Antonio is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J ,  D. Over
toil.

Miss Eula Richardson with 
mother and family formerly

dina River Baptist Association which State Bank bid a little over 5 per 
convenes at Medina tonight for a cent and Chas. :>chreiner 6 and a 
four days session. F'rom Kerrville fraction, and the Schreiner Bank 
were Rev. D. P. Airliart and fam- retains the position as depository, 
ily. Rev. A. P. Robb and wife. Mr. Both the city and school funds 

ber and Mrs. J. G. Cannon, Mesdames will get this year over one per cent 
uf R. S. Newman. S. F. Howard, and more than they have heretofore re- 

Smithville now occupy one o f the a . A. Koiierts, ami from Ingram eeived, thanks to competition. • 
Nelson cottages and is ready to be
gin her work as music teacher.

Kiel twi
Miss Emma Pfeuffer returned was rai 

Tuesday night from a pleasant visit 
to friends in Santonin. The Advance giv«

jthe following: Rev. J. H. Jackson. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Will Priour, Mr. and 

Mrs. C. F’. Brown and children o f j Mrs. AI Burch, and J. M. Howell.

Baptism . Rivei Baptist Association as follows: San An|uai"  wh”  sl«*nt the summer j i,ni1 digram churches

i the local news.

Desirable Farm and Ranch 
At a Bargain

Mesdames. R S. Newman. F. s here left for their h one Monday.
; Howard. 11. P. Robh, A. A. Rob- FL D. Hunter o f Sherman who I 
ferts. The Secretary read the yearly has been with his brother, Rev#.I. j 
ro|M>rt which was unanatnuualy j H* Hunter, for the past week left 
adopted by th»* society. Ttu* tnoney 1(1 r home yesterday, 
received and paid out *o our home (i. W. Lewis Sr. left today for a 
work, and State Board which in- j visit to his old home at VanAlstync. I 
eludes many different obji*cts: char
ily. Orphans’ Home, Mexican local 
Mission Work, lieing some o f the 
most important, making ;i total of 

, #887.70.
The Bible study had ' the same

year
took up fine re 

• work just closed.

NOTICE

if till!

All who owe us on time accounts

Bids Wanted.

We are now in shape to receive
bids to move the Baptist Church 
down on the lots ip Mexico. Bills 
will be o|>en until Sept. 13. All 
wishing to bid on moving Church

A farm and ranch comprising 770 lien s, ad
joining the town of Medina. 130 acres in cultiva
tion; 400 acres o f l«-s( hog-wallow*, p< st-oak land 
in Ban<l**ra County can !«e put in cultivation in 
one body; situation admitting <>f town lot sales; 
entiri* rivt r front; l i v in g  well; good orchard; 
eight-loom house, eommodi' .>• barn, ample 
«nd out-h*iuscs; under sheep-proof fenci*; stocked 
with Merino sheep and all-p rj • -<* hor-.*-\ Tin* 
place is obtainable with or without stock, either 
for cash or onc-third down and the remainder in 
convenient installments.

For further information, see or address

Ircdcriiksburg Trades da).

Friday and Saturday, trade days 
in F'rcderickSburg, were as much o f 
a success as any trade days in tin* I 

great interest manifested. The next past year. Large crowds o f people 
: place o f meeting will lie with Mrs. were jn town both days, especially 
T. B. Peterson. The lesson begins on Saturday, and many sales o f stock ' 
with the 11th and g.a-s through made ahd many trades made. There I

are kindly requested to make settle- must have thdr bi'18 in before that
mi nt, as we are trying to g it  our Dine.

. . . ... It. S. Newman.business straightened up and will 1 *
need the money in the erection o f ’ rnrd,
our rtew store buildings. M. T. Davis,

Mosel. Saenger & Co. Committee.

15th Psalm.
Press Rc|iortvt, 

Cbampion Dr) Farmer-

MRS. 0 . P. BAKER,
MEDINA. IE X A S

W. II. Page of Japonica was one 
<*f the prize winners at the late Fair business house 
and his display of farm and garden good business, 
products was remarkable from the

were six regular stock buyers here I 
representing San Antonio firms, and 
expressed astonishment at the num-1 
of fine horses offered for sale.

There was between 80 and 100 
horses and mules sold. Every j 

in the town did a i 
The prices o f horses 

ami mules ranged from 330 to $150

T. r .w . n im :RT. r . . .  .. .i < . . u ,  
UK. t  ( i l lt i l t II 1 II. Vir. r . ..
V R Mll.l! V'ISOV Ami. I 
I. R 111 RU1T. Anwar*

Bsa-ar-: T r W. IMtTlKT.. 
PI. I. CiVI.SRAIrH.

A. B. WltUlMSOX 
II. n illit. ). R. SIRXRTT

FIRST S T A T E BANK
CAPITAL,
Surplus,

A G l A  R A N T Y
■OBBBmflKSESXI

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
4 ,8 0 0 .0 0

F I N D  B A N K

fact that it was all raise,! without and ij is estimated at least $7,0tMj| 
irrigation. Mr. Page was in town was paid out by the buyers, 
this week with liis wagon well
loaded and the writer noted the 
following variety of as fine vegeta- j 
hies ns can 1h* found anywhere: 
Beets, okra, green peas, green

Paint Better.

* *
Better- isn’t enough; pajnt best.
A man bought "cheap" paint;

Cle aninrt and Pressing
m  smut and g e t  / c u e  Suit or 

Sfnrt C run and Pr> t s  i t  and male it 
lock l ift:’ new S'j ’r l  f o r  and re
turn a/ wnk ind n i \  sti 's f a c u o r .

R, S . N E W M A N  1

lM*ans, chili pepper, lima (wans saved 20c or 30 or 40 or 50c a gnl- 
butter beans, iaiyo red tomatoes. Ion, didn't he?
velhiw preser ving tomatoes, water- Yes, and bought 40 or 50 or 60 
melons, pumpkins, kershaws, shell- or 80 percent more gallons; how 
ots and corn. much did he make on his paint?

And he paid for painting those 
Visiting Ministers. gallons a fair day’s work is a gal-

-----  ion how much did he make on the
Among the clergymen attending lalstr part o f his job? 

the West Texas Clericus this week He lost a quarter or third of his 
in Kerrville are Rev. J. T. Hutch* money.
eson. Rev. A. W. Burroughs. Rev. How long will it last? not his 
L. S. Bates, Rev, Phillip Cook, Rev. money, the paint?
Geo. Belsey, Rev. A. W. S. Garden, - Perhaps half as long as Devoe. 
Rev. John Ridout, all </ San An- How long will his money last, if he
tonio, Rev. Richard Mercer. Fort buy« other stuff as he bought that

,, irnint? .
McKavett, Rev. Alliert Massey, ,, , . . . .  . .
„  ' t, . o n  „  „  B itter buy the liest paint.; it,
B<>erne. Rev. A. 8. Carver, Pearsall,' mtkes the kia8t hin and |oastM,ft«r
Rev. L. I. Insley, Fkigle 1’as.s, Rev.
II. J. Fenwick, Uvalde, Rev. M. R. ||
Worsham, Austin, and Rev. J.'E.
FJlis, Taylor. ^Ls-h's Mattie Parke' and Gertie

| lnseoro are among iHe visitors from 
I bend the Advance to your fik iud., huru to the Baptist Association.

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciateft.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or-further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
Sooth Water Street

K E R R V I L L E . ......................T E X A S

DBVOF,
Noll Stock C»». si*lls it.

Phone 31 P. 0 .  Box 111

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at K errv ille , Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts o f  L u n d  

Titles made on short notice. ,



The Kerrville A d v a n c e
r .  A . B H C K N K K . Pr«*H «tor

KfeERVILLE. : : : : TEXAS

On* way to kocp coot: Trg to Mrt 
*Uh a ttoitaa girl.

Chicago's policewomen are Dot to ho 
armed with hatpin*.

Something abould be dona to make 
murder unfashionable.

A Mother-In law 1* a dangeron* per 
son to play Joke* on, unlea* the praak 
prove* fatal.

Nearly all the popular soags are 
improved In their parodies, which are 
sot aecesaartly witty, either.

And with ail this women's dree* agi
tation, on one has suggested the aboli
tion o f the bard boiled hat for tnt.

That eipert who declared that eggs 
100 years old are better thaa fresh 
ones probably never had the pleasure 
i>f having a few bad eggs hurled at
aim.

Our profound conviction ia that any 
bachelor's chances of winning u wife 
are greatly lessened by his exhibiting 
himself in a pitilessly revealing bath
ing suit.

The transparent skirt is surely 
doomed now. A team lost a hall gam e  
the other day because the players 
were all watching u girl who was 
wearing one.

It is hard to detect a counterfeit Jlfl 
bill any more, because the average 
man, with a family to support, can't 
keep one long enough to notice wheth
er it is bogus.

A London actress lowers her price 
for a performance (300 when told she 
need not mlnRle with guests at the 
party, Perhaps it was worth It to the 
audience as well.

The Increasing number of drown- 
Ings, particularly on pleasure trips, 
show that If eternal vigilance Is the 
price of liberty, unfailing prudence is 
the price of safety.

Frank Chance hat a scheme for 
longevity that beats buttermilk. He 
will not resign from the New York 
Highlanders until he develops a pen 
nant winning team!

A New York man who abandoned 
hit wife because sjie couldn't play the 
piano must now psy $5 a week all 
mony. .He could have saved money 
by buying a pianola.

In these days of amateur doings, ths 
thought develops that the best ama
teur actor living is ths average man 
who sits through, a piano recital and 
acts aa If he enloys It.

A French aviator Intends to fly 
from Paris to Morocco. That Is about 
the safest way to visit that turbulent 
rountry just uow, where more things 
than aviators are up in the air.

Pennsylvania man advertises for a 
woman who will obey him and who 
will consider his Judgment always 
Anal. And to make his search harder 
he asks that she be thirty-five years 
Old.

Rclentista say the tight gktrt la an 
excellent preventative of dlseaae 
through Its nongerm sweeping propen
sities There's always soms good 
found out in everything that gets a 
bad start.

Not even the reports of 100 degrees 
of beat within the arctlr circle and 70 
degrees at the same time on the gull 
coaat will convince the man in tb* 
street that beat varies in Intensity 
with the latitude.

There are times when the natural 
state of the Mexican hairless dog 
seems more sensible than Indecent.

Another American heiress and her 
fortune, married to s title, are rs- 
I o r ted to hsve come to grief. It is a 
pity that this particular school of ex
perience, though very expensive, fads 
to teach anything

A doctor hi New Jersey was ar
rested for selling a human skeleton 
to a rag and bone innn And yet it 
may have been the first time that 
the original owner of the skeleton had 
ever had any value.

That ragtime composer who has 
made the confession that he "can't 
write a note of music" must have been 
astonished at the prompt, fervid and 
universal acquiescence that greeted 
his acknowledgment

An actress Is attracting attention 
In London by wearing 15,000 stock 
Ings, embroidered with diamonds 
Put, after all. nothing does bold the 
public attention as long and as ear
nestly on the stage a* good acting

It must have surprised many who 
didn't know there was that much In 
the world to learn that a New Yorker 
ate eight and three-fourths pounds oi 
beefsteak at one sitting

Asserting that "New York's rain 
squall showed the end seat hog In a 
bad light.' the Springfield Republican 
asks- "Cunt the end seat be abol 
Ished*" Of course: there la the solu
tion As each seat become* the end 
seat, abolish It. and when there are 
no seats the end seat bog will alsr 
be eliminated

FEW AMERICANS ARE LEAVING
PRESIDENT'S ORDER TO LEAVE 

MEXICO ALARMED FEW.

It Is Expected An Exodus Wilt Begin 
Soon— Lind 8till at Vera Crux.

Carranza Praise* Wilson.

Vera Cruz.—John Lind let It. be un
derstood Friday that he will not return 
to Mexico City except on special invi
tation of President Huerta. He prob
ably will take passage for the Culled 
States on tiie next Ward line steamer 
sailing from Vera Cruz.

Washington.—Reports to the state 
department Friday continued to tell of 
the exodus of Americans from Mexico. 
From Tampico came news of a large 
number gathering from San Luis 
Potosi and adjacent states, and H was 
said hundreds were expected at Vera 
Crux from the Southern interior 
states to await embarkation. While 
many probably will go to CJalveston 
and New Orleans, it ia expected that 
not a few will seek safety in Cuba, 
while some will go to Europe*.

A large majority of the Americans 
who have been residents of Mexico for 
a number of years are keeping their 
plans In abeyance, hoping for develop
ments in the international situation 
which would determine their Hue of 
conduct. Many families now have 
their Hunks packed In readiness to 
lake the train on »tic briefest notice.

Steamers leaving Vera Cruz from 
now ou will probably b<- loaded to full 
passenger carrying capacity Ward 
line stenmshlps are now practically 
booked full for several weeks ahead.

Consul Letcher, at Chihuahua, re
ports that u train left that city Friday 
bound for El Paso carrying a parly of 
Americans, including fifty four men. 
forty-eight women, seventeen children! 
and a number of other foreigners.

other ndv’ ices stated that forty refu 
gees who made their way from Du
rango tiAVera Cruz were due to arrive 
in New Orleans Sunday Fourteen 
others on the steamer City of Mexico 
now are en route to the same city 
from Vera Cruz.

Carranza Praises Wilson.
Eagle Pass, Tex On behalf of the 

constitutionalists, General Jesui- Car
ranza expressed himself freely Friday 
on the message of President Wilson to 
congress, a. copy of which he received 
last evening.

“On the whole," he. said, "the me#.* 
age of the president of the United 
states and the stand he takes with re 
gurd to onr country is satisfactory to 
constitutionalists, but the principal 
point, the best tiling for Mexico, Is his 
continued refusal to recognize Huerta 
Without such recognition by the Unit
ed Ht uteri Huerta has no rriulit. He 
can raise no money and his admlnls 
tlnn must necessarily fall In a abort 
time."'

Lightning Causes $140,000 Fire.
Port Arthur, Tea.— Fire started by 

lightning caused a loss of about $1 Ph
ono to the Texas Company and the 
Hun Company at Nederland, ten miles 
from Port Arthur. Friday The Texas 
Company tunk No. 24. U,04M) barrels 
capacity, was flilisl with distillate, and 
the clogging of pipes made It impossi
ble, the report* state, to punifi out the 
oil. The loss Is estimated at $75,noe 
The Hun Company, near Nederland, 
suffered a similar loss, lightning hav 
Ing set fire to two tanks, with a loss 
estimated at $• 1̂ (000,

Federal Armor Plate Plant.
Washington— Representative liritten 

of Illinois inirodiiccd Friday in con 
gress a hill lo appropriate J7.onii.nnn 
for a government armor plate plant to 
be operated by the navy department 
His idea is to break what he calls the 
"trust now controlling the armor plate 
'iuiation in this country."

McDermott Denies Charges.
Washington — Representative .1 ' i . 

McDermott of Illinois swore before the 
house lobby committee Friday that all 
the charges made against him by M 
M Mulhull, former lobbyist for the 
National Association of Manufactur 
ers, and 1. H. Me Michaels, former chief 
page of the housPr were nntrnV He 
denied that he had endeavored to In
fluence congressmen against the fed 
era I loan shark bill, but admitted that 
he borrowed large sums of money from 
George !>. Horning, a local pawn 
srokcr, "as a friend"

De Palm* Wins at Elgin.
Elgin, III.— Rnli'ih !>e I’altna. in a 

Mercer car, won the Cohe cup automo
bile race Friday over -seven other con 
tenders, doing the 303 miles at the 
rate of till S miles an hour. Joe Daw 
son. another veteran at the wheel of 
a Delta, was second.

Nominates Texas Postmasters.
Washington President Wilson Fri

day nominated T. J. IJIIy for imstmas 
ter at Whitewater and J. M. Whatley 
as postmaster at Miami. Texas.

Typhoon Claims 1,000 Lives.
Toklo.—Detailed reports regarding 

the typhoon w hich has raged over Jap 
an for several days show ttiat It was 
it’.ofe disastrous than was first be 
Iteved and tliat the fatalities perhaps 
will aggregate 1,0th).

Many Americans at El Paso.
F,l Paso. Tex. Seventy-five Anieri 

can men, women and children frou 
Madera and other Chihuahua towns ar 
•ived Friday bn a special refugee trail 
jf the Mcxictu Northwestern road

TEXT OF PRESIDENT’S 
MESSAGE TO MEXICO

ABSOLUTE NEUTRALITY AND NO 
ARMED INTERVENTION IS 

POLICY OUTLINED.

governor of Minnesota, as my personal ] The situation must he given a 
spokesman and representative to the j more time to work Itself out

little
in the

TO PROTECT THE AMERICANS
Will Hold Those in Authority Respon

sible for Treatment of Citizens 
of This Country.

Washington—President Wilson In 
person addressed congress on the Mex
ican situation as follows:

"Gentlemen of the congress: It is 
clearly iny duty to lay before you, very 
fully and without reservation, the facts 
concerning our present relations with 
the republic of Mexico. The deplora
ble posture of affairs In Mexico I need 
not describe, but I deem it my duty 
to,speak very frankly of what this gov
ernment has done and shall seek to 
do in. fulfillment of its obligation to 
Mexico herself, as a friend and neigh
bor. and to American citizens whose 
lives and vital interests are daily af
fected by the distressing conditions 
which now obtain beyond our south
ern border.

“ These conditions touch us very 
neatly. Not merely because they lie 
at our very doors; tliut, of course, 
makes us more vividly and more con
stantly conscious of them, and every 
Instinct of neighborly Interest and 
sympathy Is aroused and quickened by 
them, but there Is only one element 
in the determination of our duty. We 
are glad to call ourselves the friends 
of Mexico and shall, I hope, many 
Hu occasion in happier times, us well 
as in these days of trouble and con
fusion. to show tbut our friendship is 
genuine and disinterested, capable of 
sacrifice and every generous manifes
tation. The peace, prosperity and con
tentment of Mexico mean more, much 
more, to us than merely an enlarged 
field for our commerce and enterprise. 
They mean an enlargement of the 
field of self-government and the reali
zation of the hopes and rights of n na
tion with whose best aspirations, so 
long suppressed and' disappointed, we 
deeply sympathize We shall yet prove 
to the Mexican people that we know 
how to serve them without first think
ing how we shrfll serve ourselves.

Not Only Friends of Mexico.

“ Hoi we tire n.M the only friends 
of Mexico. The whole world desire* 
her'peace and prog re f and the w hole
world Is Interested as never before. 
Mexico lbs at. In t where all the 
world looks on. t'ciitrul America Is 
about to be touched by the great 
routes of the world's trade and inter
course running free from ocean to 
ocean at the isthmus The future has 
much in store for Mexico, as for all 
the states of Central America; hut 
the best gifts can come to her only if 
she lie ready and free to receive them 
«\jid to enjoy them honorably \mer- 
lot. in particular America, North and 
Houth, upon both < <>iitln< ntr* waits 
upon the development of Mexico, and 
that development < an be sound and 
lasting only If It be the product of a 
genuine freedom, n just and ordered 
government founded upon law. (inly 
so can it lie peaceful or fruitful of 
the benefits of peace Mexico lias a 
great and enviable future before her. 
If only she .choose and attain the 
paths of honest constitutional govern 
ment. ,

"The present circumstances o f the 
republic I deeply regret (4) say, do 
not seem lo promise even Mie founda
tions of such a peace. We tfave wailed 
ninny months, months full of peril and 
anxiety, for the conditions there to 
improve and they have not improved 
They have grown worse rather * • • 
We offer our gi>od offices, not only 
becuuse of our genuine desire to play 
the part of a friend, but also because 
we are expected by the powers of the 
world to act as Mexico's nearest 
friend.

■'The territory in some sort eon- 
trolled by the provisional authorities 
at Mexico City has grown smaller, not 
larger. The prospect of the pacifica 
tlon of the country, even by arms, bus 
seemed to grow more and more re
mote. and its pacification by any an 
thoritlcs at the capital Is evidently im
possible by any other means than 
force. Difficulties more and more en
tangle those who claim to con.- tltue 
the legitimate government of the re 
public. They have not made good 
their claim. In fact Their successes 
in the held have proved only tempo 
rary. War and disorder, devastation 
and confusion seem to threaten to h" 
route the settled fortune of the dis
tracted country. As friend-, we could 
wait no longer for a solution which 
every week aeen’cd further away It 
was our duty at least to vihnteer 
onr good offices to offer to n- -t. if 
we might, in effecting in some arrange
ment which would hring relief and 
peace and set up n Universally ac
knowledged political authority there.

instruct.ons to Lind.
"Accordingly. I took the liberty of 

tending the Hon. John Lind, formerly

City of Mexico, with the following in 
structlons:

T'resa very earnestly ttpou the at
tention of those1 who are now exer
cising authority or wielding influence 
in Mexico, the following consldera 
tlons and advice:

“ ‘The government of Jhe United 
States does not feel at liberty any 
longer to stand inactively by, while 
it becomes dally more and more evi
dent that no real progress Is being 
made toward the establishment of a 
government at the t'lty of Mexico, 
which the country will obey and re
spect.

‘■'The government of the United 
States does not stand lit the same 

i case with the other governments of 
the world in respect of what Is hap
pening or wliat Is likely to happen In 

i Mexico. • * *
"  'We wish to ftet in these circum- 

i stances In a spirit of the most parnest 
land disinterested friendship. It is our 
purpose in whatever we do or propose 

: in this perplexing and distressing sit- 
i uation not only to pay the most scrup
ulous regard to the sovereignty and 
Independence of Mexico—that we take, 
hs a matter o f course, to which we 
are bound by every obligation of right 
und honor but also to give every pos- 
Mble evidence that we act In the in- 

. terest of Mexico alone and not in the 
1 interest of any person or body of per- 
i sons who may have personal or prop
erty claims In Mexico which they may

new circumstances and I believe that 
only a little while will be necessary. 
For the circumstances ure new. The 
rejection of our friendship makes 
them new und will Inevitably bring 
its own alterations in the whole as
pect of affairs. The actuul situation 
of the authorities at the (Tty <yf Mex
ico will presently he revealed.

Duty of United State*.

“ Meanwhile, what is it our duty to 
do; Clearly, everything that we do 
must be rooted in patience and done 
with calm und disinterested deliber
ation. Impatience on our part would 
be childish and would be fraught with 
every prospect of wrong and folly. 
We can afford to exercise the self-re
straint of a really greut nation which 
realizes its own strength and scorns 

i to misuse it. it was our duty to 
j offer our active assistance. It Is now 
] our duty to show what true neutrality 
will do to enable the people of Mexico 
to set their affairs in order again and 
wait for a further opportunity to of
fer our friendly counsel. The door 
is not closed against the resumption, 
either upon the initiative of Mexico 
or upon our own.' of the effort to 
bring order out of the confusion by 
friendly co-operative action, should 
fortunate occasion offer.

"While we wait the contest of the 
rival forces will undoubtedly fo f a 
little while be sharper than ever, just 
because it will be plain that an end 

| must be made of the existing situationfeel that they have the right to press., , ., ,  , _ and that very promptly, and with theWe are seeking to counsel Mexico for - * , , ,,
her own peace, and not for any other 

|purpose whatever. The government of 
the United States would deem Itself 
discredited if it had any selfish or 
ulterior purpose In transaction* where 
the peace, happiness and prosperity 

io f a whole people tire involved. It is 
acting as its friendship for Mexico, 

mot as any selfish interest, dictates.
“ 'The present situation In Mexico 

is Incompatible with the fulfillm ent 
of international obligations on the part 
of Mexico, with the civilized develop
ment of Mexico herself and with the 
maintenance of tolerable political and 
economic conditions |n Central tnv 
erica

Proposition to Huerta.
“  It is upon uo common occasion.

! therefore, that the United States o f
fers her counsel and assistance All 
America cries out for a settlement. A 
satisfactory settlement seeln* to us to 
be conditioned:

“ ‘A All Immediate r« station of 
fighting in Mexico through a definite 
armistice solemnly entered into and 
scrupulously observed.

" ' l l  Security given for an early 
and free election in which all wtll 
agree to take- part.

The consent o f Gen. Huerta 
to bind himself not to be a candidate 
for election at president of the re
public at this election.

“  'll. The agreement of ail parties 
i to abide by the results o f the election 
and cooperate in the most loyal way- 
in organizing und supporting tlie new 
administration

“ 'The government of the I ulied 
States will be glad to play any part 
in this settlement or in its carrying out 
which it ran play honorably and con

sistently with international right. It 
pledges itself to recognize and In ev
ery way possible und proper to assist 
the administration set up in Mexico 
in tlie way arid on the conditions sug
gested.

"  ‘Taking all the existing conditions 
Into consideration, the government of 
the United State* ran conceive of no 
reasons sufficient to justify, tho-e who 
are now attempting to shape the pol
icy or exercise the authority of Mex
ico in declining the offices of friend 
ship thus offered l ’an Mexico gfve 
tin- rivili/ed world a satisfafory rea 
son for rejecting our good offices? tf. 
Mexico car. suggest any better way 
hi whioh to show onr friendship, serve 
the people o f Mexico and meet our 
international obligations, we are more 
than willing to consider, the sugges
tion *

Proposals Rejected.
Mr Und executed his delicate and 

difficult mission with singular tact, 
tirmness and good judgment, and 
made clear to the authorities at the 
City of Mexico, not only tin- purpose 
of his visit, but also ;he spirit in 
which it had been undertaken. Hut 
the proposals he submitted were re 
jected. in a note, the full text of 
which I take tlie liberty of laving
tiefore yolf -

“ I am led to believe that They were 
rejected partly because the authnri 
ties at the Uitv of Mexico had been 
grossly misinformed and misled upon
two points They did tiof realize tp,, 
spirl of the American peoph In this 
matte:-, thejr earnest frietidl;n< *# and 
sober determination that aimie just 
solution he found for the Mi \ican dif 
•Acuities and (hey did not believe tlie 
present administration spoke through 
Mr Und for tlie people of the United 
States. The effect of this unfortunate 
misunderstanding on their part Is to 
leave thi m singularly isolated and 
without friends who can effectually 
aid them Ho long a* the misunder
standing continues wo ran only await 

'the time of their awakening to the re 
all ration of the actual facts We can 
not thrust our po6d offices upon them

increased activity of the contending 
factions will come, it Is to he feared, 
Increased danger to the nnncoinbat- 
ants in Mexico as well y* to those ac
tually in the field of battle. The posi
tion of outsiders Is always particu
larly trying and full of hazard whers 
there is civil strife and a w hole coun
try is upset. We should earnestly 
urge all Americans to leave Mexico 
at once and should assist them to get 
away in every way possible, not tie: 
cause we would mean to slacken in the 
least our efforts to safeguard their 
lives und their interests, but because 
it is imperative tha- they should take 
no unnei.-s^ury rink whou it ^^u>hy- 
- ii a ll. possible for them to lo n A l i s  
country We should let, i ieryone Rhu 
assumes to exercise authority in any 
part of Mexico know in the most -ua- 
equivocat way that we shall vigilantly 
watch the fortunes of those Americans 
who can not get a Kay and shall hold- 
those responsible for their sufferings 
and looses to u definite reckoning. 
That can he and will be made plain 
beyond the possibility of misunder
standing. ,

Will Forbid Exportation of Arms.

“ Foe the rest, I deem it my duty 
to exercise the authority conferred up
on nie by the law of March It, 1UJ2, 
to see to it that neither side of the 
struggle now going on in Mexico re
ceives any assistant? from thi# side 
of the border.

I shall follow 1h«- best practice of 
nation* in the matter o f neutrality hr 
forbidding the exportation of arms or 
munitions of war of any kind from 
the United States to any part of the 
republic of Mexfcty a policy suggested 
by several interesting precedents and 
certainly dictated by many consider
ations of a practical expediency We 
can not in the circumstance* be thiv 
partisan* of cither party to the con
test that now distracts Mexico or con
stitute ourselves the virtual umpire 
between them.

"I am happy to say 
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i f pride and preju- 
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In the Future.
“ Hare the Smith* ajiy aeroplanes*" 
"No. they arc so poor that they can

not afford anything but au autoiue 
bil*.-

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS

Goose. Oosling aud Joarlyn us sur
names, are corruptions of a weird 
which originally donated the "Gothe " 
which originally d • • I tin he 
The first ,vir Oand< r « r  in individ
ual railed "the w olf" wht'e 'he crig 
Inal Mr Duck was a "d lUgtR.v" man

Five times #* msr> ♦•irthrjw fc
shock# are recorded on flu* I A-r r  c
coast of the United Stale • cn th* tl
AtlanMc *

The grow th of Johannesburg, the <
commercial and financial capital o f! 
Hcuth Africa, and by far the most 
populous etty of the country, i* stead
ily forging ahead It now has a popu
fitrion i < to d.-, ably in -xce«-i of 2f.:>
<><> with t. ptoperry valuation exceed 

■leg »!U2,*iC.(V’i)

An Ld.au who ran amuck tu Cali 
i t v  other t!a> attacked a polite 
*ith * hat-ii u In civilized coun
it Is »eld< in used except as a 
>n of defense.

I wo English physicians are ex, 
mooting with a parasite with w 
t!« v hope to exterminate the (lie 
their country In a few year*

M!# A J. Robinson, dead In 
hr*,,. ( in  , at eighty-three, was 
wubw <f four Uivi war veteran*, 
tcver hi U b- en able to get a peu-

S!an# sunk Into * coat fi. Id in 
m.-nv which had been burning sev 
years revealed IS veins of bla 
coal

HER EXPERIENCE
QUITE EXPENSIVE

-----------  ■ \
Give* Oat Snme interfiling Fact* V-/ 

Regarding Her Trouble*, and 
How She Avoided Far

ther Expense.
Pineview, Va.—-Mr*. Cora Untoks, 

of this town, write* as follow* I 
suffered for about three years wUh 
womanly trouble, and was getltag 
worse and worse all the time.

I had two good doctors and • was 
aent to two good hospitals to be oper
ated on. but no operating was done

All this cost me lots of money, and 
I was no better off than before 1 
started.

Finally I began to take Cardui, the 
woman's tonic. After taking six bot
tles, the pain* are all gono, and I feel 
like a new woman entirely. I am ao» 
able to do all the housework for my-. 
self, husband and flvo children, wntli 
ease. Before taking Cardui, I was In 
bed seven weeks at a time, not abb 
to do anything at all.

I cannot praise Cardui enough fur 
whnt it has done for me."

There are thousands of women who . 
have been benefited by takiug Cardui. 
the woman's tonic, and there are thou
sands who are suffering from seme 
form of. womanly . trouble— suffering 

; (or the lack of Cardui.
Are you of this number? If so. 

don't delay, but begin taking Cardui 
to-day. Wliat it has done for bo many 
others, it should surely do for you.
At your drug store

N  B — H’r/tr tf ■ Chattanooga Medicine Co . 
Ladies’ Advisory Dept . X h.itl 'K.i Tenn . fot 
Stir tat fnitru. l in t  on yourcaae vna *4 nag- book, 
"Rome Treatment tor Women," sent in plain 
strapper. Adv.

Good Logic.
Little Gertrude, of tiVe summers, 

hud been living with her grandparents 
, for some time One morning she 
asked permission to go and spend the 
day at the home of a friend, when 
grandma refused to let her go that 
day. Consoling tier by saying that she 

j could go tomorrow. The next morii- 
j ing found Gertrude up brlgh* ami 
I early, happy in the expectation of th>
! promised visit., Shortly after break 
1 fast she reminded grandma of her 
I promise, when she xva* again told 
| that she would be oblig'd to posti>orie 
i her visit until tomorrow. Isiokutg up 
| quickly, her blark eyes Hashing with 

disappointment, she said:
“ Well, grandma, I thought today 

j was tomorrow; you said it was >>#
! terday." Mack s National Monthly

For “ 5 years Wright's Indian V*-g. 
table Pills have been their ow n iwotu- 
inundation in conditions of upset stem 
ach. liver and bowel*. If you have h*>t 
tried them, a test now will prove theit 
benefit to you Send for free aamplw 
to 372 Pearl Ht . New York. Atl»

Woman's Idea
"What possessed you to buy tho-*> 

worthies* stock#?"
"Because they were so low ttiev 

Inoked to tpe like splendid bar
gains”

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rhsumatism and a l 
kinds o f aches and pain*—Neuralgia. 
Cramps, Colic. Hpralns. Bruises, Uu'»
Old Hore*. Burns, etc Antitepuc 
Anodyne. I'rice 25c.—Adv.

Exactly.
' We've nicknamed Mildred 'E*i*l"s- 

ive.' "
"On account of the powder )l. ‘ 

i uses, I suppose?'

We know- o f no liniment that equal* 
Hanford * Balsam in its heating prop
erties. Adv

Make few promises and keep wh.it 
you make

W hy Scratch?
“Hant'sCure”isRuar- 
anteed to stop and 
pennancntlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purpose and yout money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUEST ION 
if Hurt's Cure fails to care 
Itch. Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other 8Wm 

.-ase. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail 
:-*<•« ifhe hasn 't it. Manufactured only by

4. a RICHARDS MEDICII.E CO.. Shamtu. T)iu
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SYNOPSIS.

A^arha ft«dmon«l. Optra nitn+r atarttna 
r"f auto drive, to NVw Y**rH. fladft * 

r aa h»*r chauffeur ljkt*-r
•he l» at coated by « Ntmii****' wha c'lliriba 
»?• the auto ami > hi <roforiiift !>*r. J»rM» 
liaw»t>l<*t«>o of Lynn. Mt^* , witn*aa«* tht 
abdatifon of Agatha U“ lmund ! Iambi* 
?•)» Agatha furdwy lakc.u aboard h
>*•'*• Ho «*r*,r*M» a tug and w 1*n near 
th«t yacht drop* overSward Alack Vau 
1 friend t*f V tumble ton. hal an ap
;*aU»fm«iit with him. Not inooUlng llu»»» 
JdMan. lie make* t oaU upon friaui*. 
MaA w w  fuid Ai(«« Melanie Rnynler ^l** 

• -h u> th* latter jjn# ia rwfUfwMfl

i h *̂ i. ti»e 8c a fJufi 
.«♦ o» board the J

ter am
Uirgsf arrange a ..’oaf? trip on Van ‘ 'am p  

ifl. H
1 )*krn

kit h Ik Aj?uth\ 1 fed run if! II* in* elk

rip oi
if imblottwi w.kts?

me I>*Aro, tha ya< hi

» n  who Intro.Iu< en himtelf «»« M\»r»-
• leur t'haielard. who is Ayratha’v atalu..
* * t . 'They ftgiit,. but are infenuptau by 
♦'he e*tiking of kl * vi-rael Jlinmy and 
Acaiha «r<> abnhdoncd by tl.#* civw. .who
♦ ik « ♦«» th.i boat* II  ns ray and Agatha
• w*m for hours |-i .d Hually r»*.o*h ►*•••«♦
1n h ikofpnjrbly e*b-tukt» >l ‘ondltkin. H»*

wvarir.i; *lif*Jitly 1 1 pair find Hand. U «  
v*h^ufr»*ui who sumiIbW '1 In Agatha'k »h  
t̂iOlfeiu lie acre* to then*. JWn '
t**lirti»i»s ond oarth** \«-ra»* <»f doatli Huud 

’•w f .r help IJ.- rrlutrui wl®t 1 h- 
Tiikver *,»'h«.. re\'v*.» ll«i ni. 1 ’• 1/* l*ert'

• » | \ a! a
* property In 1«m a ted ' Van t’atnp and ■
hfe parry fhalio t'SaU, r- > h ‘ 'harle*
port and. frit tidings of the v\r«ok of th# 
Jeanne I >' At Ak, U flr.kn .Run ou t •

irg f I wjl
1 »*r 'Fhayer tl» hifee 1 laktater Mr* 
lard w fiie oipy o»n* wii m  stt'** Tm  

» • .* 
v:4•!§«»•;*, and di>:,lk* A Ajffitha «»n .cv.-'ii ty
• if hei prof. malAfi SI . iwfua** »• 

with hvr a
■ rer

(gtha ptrrtds 
to trtkf*' ft.**

id
Van

hears Agatha’s story ana i 
rrack of Chateiafd Ifamtd* 
«*ut « f danger «'i i»rh*rl • 
Vaii Camp, «ia*n after Chafe 
trv. efty M lain.* ft*yaw r md
* * • e.f ni their reguarkdi l**
• 'lei*, her lain by a ms.* itidu
1 ■ * K U  tO  .X IT iif t % Mr t t -* !* • ' » **C I t  n
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CHAPTER X.KI—Continued.
Snmnnb -shoru’ " »h« *-xcl».ni.'.l

«d .l) "I harilly know you. all lix^sl 
up itfcf> this.” .

i >h, I look much betlnr (bail this 
a |,eti I'm really ilrenscd u|>. you 
„ .iw Jltn asnTtml Agatha j>alt*'d 
t • knuckles Indulgently, looked at tbo 

i; r.iie^a and wblteoeas of Ui. band, 
ind elieok her head

\ot gaining etmugk yet,'.' »be tael 
That Isn't the right color for u 

■ and"
It* needs to b*' held long#r
tin, no. dw mure quiet F. W ion. an
visitor#. no U•iking and picnty ot If be c
#h milk atul wiKK* “ Hand
iinni/ u\mmi slam |>ed his f<»ni « an

own with r g f # ' k .• cried * Ahd liuay,"
Ik, too I’m going to Institute A i th. wh;

“ It la more; you said so,” pot la i
Jim

' Yes; a little more And If It ! 
hadn't been for you. I should!'t be 
here, or anywhern I often think at 
thm '*
• "Vou »ea '"  he cried “ I had to have 

you. even If I followed you half way 
round the globe even If I hud to Jump 
Into tho sea Klsenef you can't 
ca !»• 11 *e I ”

Huf Agulha was only half smiling
“ No." shu i>roti Sled, K Is uot that
I owt> "

Jim put hls ting>.r» on, her llpa 
"Tut. tutf Is-ar girl, yon owe noth 
tug. except to your own courage and 
good swinimin'g llut as for mo why. 
you know I in y.ittrs

Janies, Agatha could rn*t help 
lir. ashtpg a bit, Just l>e< ai:su vv> h«p 
l» n to be the actors In an advsttturn 
is no reason, no real res sou, why we 

jshould be sHly ttlsiul each other. Ws 
don't have tw end the story that way "

O h . don't we* We'll sum '' sinisted 
Jim. ' Atul I in mil silly, if sotm. other 
liwople are 1 don't *«> why I should 
be cheated out o f' a perfectly good 
climax. If you put It that way, any 
tut re than tbo next fellow Agatha. 
d< .test " ' ,

Hut alto wouldn't listen to him. “No, 
no. she protested, sloW4y Imi earn- 
e>Uy l/6oli lo re. Mr. James Ham
bleton, of l.ynnl I promise to do any 
thtriK or everything, tha. you honest
ly want, after you get well. I 'll Us 

ko you then. Hut I'm not going 
•t a man who la just out of a d?r 
tit make love to me."

'I s? I'm not ust out I esily had 
a wLa< e on the head, and that a noth 
tig T*m strving .is an ox. I'm saner 

than anybody I »«» listen to tne. Aga 
tha "

V i  r.o. I mustn't "
' Hut tell me dear You re fre«* 

You re not he searched for the 
word that suited his mood ' you rw 
not plighted*"

M>e smiled. So. I'm not plighted " 
Ah' he chortled. Slid seised hotli 

lur hands putting them to hls Ifps 
She stood over him. liHtking down 
t« nderly

"Time for your timih. Mr llamble- 
I \lr rfl rak* r sants to know

can »•'« you." Interrupted Mr.

go laio the public treasury, whsra thwy 
will be strictly secoasiad for. Bat I  
I marry Lorso/o—"

Which Is Impossible—"
"Then the inouay goes lato the fam- 

tty. of course, as my dot. Or or. 1/
I should die— Is that case Stephen 
Inherits the money And there Is no 
doubt but that Stephen needs money "

Aleck pondered for severs! minutes, 
while grave shadows threatened hls 
face Hut presently hls smiling, un
quenchable good temper cams to the 
surface, and he glocfully tucked Me- ' 
tallies baud tinder bis arts.

"As I said before, you seed a hue 
band very badly.”

"Ob, I don't know.” she laughed 
The reeolt of Aleck's moment of ' 

grave [bought came a few day* later, , 
with the arrival of two qutetly-dreeeed 
men lie told Melanie that one man 
was her chauffeur for tha white tua-- 
chine, and the other waa an extra hand 
he had engaged for the return trip 
ou the Sea Uuil The chauffeur, how- , 
aver, for one reaeon or another, rare- ! 
ly took the wheel, end oould have ! 
been seen ealklng at a dmtauow be- i 
hied Melanie whenever she stirred tt tune scats 
abroad The extra hand lor (he daa , sere geteg

"Breen eases, teo he's tteke as 
mask at heme there." lasgfced Aga

I'ta good fur anything I.ttoky star's 
over me I knew It all the time."

Straknr turned a disgusted faee 
toward Aaatha " l ie s  crary as a 
looa" Isn't he*" he questioned glam 
ly Hut Jimmy knew bin man 

"No. nuf craxy. 
a touch o' aunt And Its glorious 
Isn't It, Miss Redmond?"

Site loved him for hls boyish laugh 
ter. lor tine rollicking spirit In 
voice, hut Iter eyes 
shtupondnred the meaning back of hln 
extraordinary etorv With Mr Slrak 
nr gone at last, it was she who came 
to Jltn with outatretchixl hands

"You mean you heard me call for 
help, there on the hill*''

“ Yep." he anawnriHl. suddenly 
sheiydKh

'.V«d you followed to rescue me If 
■ yoe oould*"

Yep o f course '
"Ah. .lames' Why did you do It*" 
Jim's small boy expression beamed 

from his eyes 1 followed the Voice 
ami th<* Pace—a* I told you once be
fore linn't you rentrmber?”

“ I remember Hut whv?"

could naught else." In 
Into her face. |t was nil Istnk'-rnrit; 
And she did not resist when he drew 
her g< ntly down, till her lips touched 
bis

11 oil did J>tat the same as Ilia chauf
feur

Erwin the day <>f the arrival of the 
manager. Mr. Mend's rather myaxeii 
on* hut friendly temper underwent a 
change for the worse Me not only

"MalephI" Ur fftraker granted In
dleo**- “ Let me assure you. Uhe 
Redmond, that It's s<* Joking ■ e lver " 

Tradition to the contrary, Agatkn 
was eontsrtt to let the mas have tho 
last word. Mr. Hfraker turned te 
some buslnese matters, wrote out tele
graphic material enough to occupy 
tbs leisurely Pbarlesport operator lor 
some hours, and then disappeared 

Agatha was Impressed by the mew 
agsr'e words somewhat more than her 
manner Implied. >he had no ewtft 
and sure Judgment of people, aad her 
i-xporlnnce of the'world, short as tt 
was. had taught her that ruckWwenesa 
la a costly luxury She waa meditat
ing aa to the wisest coarse to gwrwee. 
whan the ex-chauftaur appeared

Hand wore hta aoeaetomed loose 
shirt and trousers without cost or 
waistcoat, and It seemed as If he had 
never ksown a het. Hta thick heir 
wee tumbled hook from the torebend 
Hls hands were sow spotless, aad hi* 
whale vw M r m e agrseahty ehaa aad 
Whntaeome Ne eeea looked as if he 

freak, bet Agatha 
a. U eaa
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knew that must be a doit 
impossible, however, eot te be — ■ •  
whet — 1 -he wee so y haeiMty
likable. Agatha look a'laeeoa frem 
his oea  hook, aad waived te ittaexi

u.n uau 1 for him to apeak
Mr Strakvr Only ' viWivt. which might *a*Ry , •‘ Msdewwneells"" Hie voice had as

counted u virtue, but l>« became al tiudwg'Utae of excitement or aerveae- 
most sulky, winch could wily b*- called ,I(M  ,y^t waa wholly new 
h crime Tht-rc wits no lenterine "Well, Mr. Hand?"

............. h i*1 " Hh ln ,h*' kitchen scarcely a j He remained standing by the dwer
suddenly filled as »**‘H*» Agatha hvreelf, M* 1m „  n>nmer>t. tbea stepped forward

Nnt'd was murkctlly out of wort* wt,h the abrapt manner of a strlphng
On the morning following Mr n j,(, ,l(.aaJly Inarticulate, has aaddeis

Slrtikcr's request that M ind should re : tongue.
pair the car. the manager found him "Why did you do it. Made mot .«•** ?’•
tinkering In the carriage tdied near "Mo what, my friend?" *
the church. The cur was Jacked up on •'Hack me up before the Sheriff
a hxrre-block. while on* wheel la) j ijtve me a disk walkout like that" 
near the roavL Mr Hand wae aa grimy { Agatha lauglied good humoredry.
and tdlt a» lit* law uliow>». working • why vlwutld I anttwer yosr tpiee

tern*. M» liana, when you to persist 
cntlv Ignore mine?"

H—leu itKimiuit*. in-u Hand mad" a gesture of Impatleace 
addseaaed I land* in that tone of 
i»> iido geniality that mark* a certain 
ty i"  is loliiirlan.

"liOok here, colonel. I und"r«tan.d 
|you were Iti Vhe employ of tlwt French

Mle aeven yoar-eld mood win su.l J«tiar« I,i t 
de, ly touched with poetic dignity. "I ' «  a a* an unlucky moment for at _

eaJd loeklag |tack< ,ho"\l> Mr «trak. r did not at lu.w t urll)ti|ty. Me wae very yonrg.
once |M rrelie it Hand carefully wlp-j after all. Snmething la tho way of 
<d the ell from a neat ring of motal. t j*,ri0nc* had been grinding philosO- 
alld down on hta bark under the car • plty cf a , ort- |nto him—or out of 
and c  row, don  a nut. A* Mr Strnk wealth and position had been
er. hands In pockets and feet " id *  h|M natural enemies, and he had soms- 
aisirt. watched the mechanician, tlu-pw | j,ow 1m , n j.j  u. all attitude oi untwg 
ruxiiM through the silence and the 
sweet air the sound of thrushes call
ing from the wood beyond. .Mr. Stnik j 
or craniil his head to look out at tin- | 
church, then at the low- stone wail.

over tho machinery with a sort of 
vicious earnestness Mr. Strukar hoc-

"Mademoiselle, you stay think wis 
all kinils of a scamp, but I'm not Idiot 
enough to hhlu behind a woman, 
you know me well enough to know 
that?" ho demnnded so earnestly that 
he seemed very cross

Agn'ha looked into hi* fa<w with a

CHAPTER XXII.

mutiny. Kvcuae n 
t:g ntwl ought tl

le. I know- I ni visit 
i be polite, but HO 
■•I f t me Mat dy 
going out to kill a 
«'h. Andy?" 
gone Agatha sat 

u-r at the other win 
are. she said d"

•we'll all have 1 
stid New York

be think, 
id work "

:im v!Jam. fr «#1y turned feather )r
hr no.' he erv.-d' ' I ’m vr ty  til I ni (U
( to gt< to l.ynn H< my

I f  ttl1 up > «t Thi# l* ray \ ACfl-tOfl \
> took<’ ll up sm iling Into s* <ti

ingi

■ Its'. up a;

i l»oy of »• i «-n 
take such such 
»* "  she asked 
before; at least, 

lays * he said ' If 
here and alt near 
d go over to you

t see him, Andy Ira vory 
began Jim, then added, "lly 

y. who • Mr St raker ?"
II Hiiii he may come in for a few 
s Mr Hamd ' direct.d \gatba 

ntly the manager w in being in- 
n il In ijr" proprweet dinner to 
ii'slld Agatha, knowing lantm 
1 tiwsl protection Irotn qulr.xtng, 
d by
iv tell me..'' wheedled 
hr whole story Just exactly aa 
;>’s row| to you. please. It a very
• ant that 1 should knew- all the

Jimmy, aided now and then tty 
i deli vered s St raker tacd ver 
if the wreck and ih« arrival at

it before that " quiwtioncd the 
c-r Hew dnt Mot Itappeu to be 
e Jeanua H Arc*'
I lie first time latr.eg hesitated 

ven Agatha knew 'hat j,art nf 
?orv I was pic ked up by the

A Man of No Principle.
Mrmen ur t katelard'a cdmnppruiraucn 

wna as Complete as though he had 
dropped off tho earth The sheriff, 
with hi* uarraat in his pocket, hid 
his chagrin behind tIn- sugar and Hour 
barrel* whose sale occupied Ills t i me  
when he wasn't losing malefactors, 
f ’hambcrlain. having once freed hi* 
mind to the gran like Hand, main 
tallied absolute alienee on tho subject, 
su fur as the audit tics at the old red 
house was concerned. Hut he went 
into eonsultsrtion with Aleck, and to
gether they laid a network of jaillee 
Inspection about IIton and ('harlcs- 
port

* It won't do any good." grumbled 
( 'hatnberlaia. "We'll have to ratch 
him and cliokn him with our owd 
hands. If It ever gela done,"

Nevertheless, they left nothing to 
chance Telegraph and telephone were 
brought Into requisition, and w-lthin 
twenty four hours after the diaa|» 
Irearance every station on the railroad, 
as well aa every village along tha 
coast, was warned to xirrcst the fugi
tive tf lie rattle that way. .Ur ( hum 
te-r I a. n took the white motor nnd went 
off on long. mysterious journeys. 

Mr strak- ^coining back only to go Into secret 
conclave with Aleck, or mysteriously 
to' rush off again

Aleck Van t atrip stayed at home, 
keeping u dog watch ou Melanie and 
Vnrtamu Kcynicr, whether they were 
at the IHHside or at the old red 
house Now that tho purposes of the 
Frenchman had been made char, and 
since h< was still at large, the world 
waa no safe plars for unattended 
wornexi Aleck pondered deeply over 
the altuation.

“ Is your amiable rout in’s henchman 
a man to be scared off by our recent

how been hd U. ati attKudi 
’nUin that waa. at bottom, quite for 
< Ign to Ws nature.

go much Avatha could guess at. and 
for tbo rest. Instinct taught her tw be 
kind. Hut she was not willing now to

as If he expected to see tho songsters iak<, llln, gwrlously as ho seemed to 
l- rtormlng on a stage before a row of ^ . tau n|{ himself. She couldn't rs- 
fnot lights. Mo turned ba< k to Mr ; alht ,,,al,i„K him a bit. by saying:
Il.-tnd : "Nevertheless. Mr. Hand, you did hid*

That a right. Is It? You worked for j„.h|n(j mo; you had to." 
the slippery Mounaeer?'' jj,. not reply to her bantering

t'h m." Hand grumbled, with a amtle. hut. In the pause that followed, 
screw Id bla mouth “ Something like ati-ppi-d to the bookcase where she 
,h“ l had been standing, gingerly picked ap

\N hat'd yon do?" a pjj „ f  ||ni-n and laco from the
"I vo found » hn*r- she wns wrenrh*-d fl<K>r an<1 dropped It Into her lap Then 

In the turn-over tint to have a new h,. far,.<i her m an attitude of pugna 
pin lor this off wheel before ahe goes cloUa trritatlovi Kor a brief moment 
much further ‘ ! |t|a g||enc« fell from him.

"A ll right. I'll order one by telegraph I didn't have to." h» rontradlcted
today tYhat'd you do. I asked ' , |rt )t because 1 thought yougo

’ w er** a good sport, and you wouldn t 
It atch me backing out of your gam*. 
I ni»t by a good deal! Hut there’* a

I Intel wriggled himself out from un
der the car and got on ill* feet lie 
thrust hls grinty hands deep Into hi*
pockets. Stood for a moment coo-1 darned sight pardon me, Mademol- 
tcniplatlva and belllgcCl.nt. a* ir un j u,.r there's too much company 
decld-d whether to explode or no(. I round here to suit nje! You know ma.

you Know you can traat. me, Mademot-

Ar»d 4nd>- a;IV'» I'm v••n wobbly on .Ir-aHtie 11 Arc In New Ttirk harbor." 1 little «■ueouriler. do you tVfukr hv
lay 1*** I ight k> I C C ident1 drop fie rrpHed alo jrly aakcii <j !  Melanie.
1n?o ttv.r- i*r Vr Tl raker owned "llow pick- Mho considered Me might bf

A*\:itha pUIAh--tl h.-r <ba r oxer to #d up?" , scared easily enough Hut 1 know
ward Jatm#*, Ahd befor*» ahe ( outd alt (nit of ih* a fer ' Wilt 1)1ia. h<- Ija# a coiit<•mpt for thn
down hff 1ii ad dr t • n it •til 1 closer to ' What nor#i ?<ni in tho water for?” usual inachmery, of the 1aw He has

J l‘«  o «  n. . T doctor * my hand . 1 had just dro'ppr*d off a tug evad'd It so many tPriu-* that ht*
hftt Ito b«'*h- Id ' —̂h<r «i*Aarcd her. -a* .. “ AVlxat for’ ,) , thinks it an easy matter

and thou silently walked away
A a Mr Sira kef watched hta figure 

moving slowly toward the kitchen he 
startl'd a king low whistle, expressive 
of suspicion and doubt. Midway, how
ever. lie changed to a hvely tqnw 
whose title waa “I've got him on tho 
run a classic just th-n spreading up 
and down Itroadway Me took a few 
turn* about th* car. looked at the gear
ing with a knowing ..ir. and then went 
Into the house

If let had lx-en a small boy, hi* 
mother would hare punished him for 
stamping through th«- halls; being a 
grown nmn and n visitor he may he 
described a* walking with firm, bold 
trend Finally he was a b l e  to run 
down Agatha, who wa» conferring 
with Mntlte ir. the library.

Sallie sniffed in scorn of Mr. Strak 
er, whom she disliked far worse than 
Mr Hand, nevertheless, aa she left

about Tom. Hick and 
this place casting

I sella' Hut what 
Harry ail o-.er 

I eye* ;it a man*"
Agatha, almost agalnat her will 

! wan forced to meet hi# *erlon*nesa 
half way. " I don't know what you 
mean." she said.

“ Tell 'em !" he burst out. “ Tell 'em 
i the whole story. Tell that blamed 
snoopin' manager that Tro* a crook 
and a kidnaper, and then he'll stop 
nosing round after me I'll have an 
hour's start, and that's all I want 
Hogging a man running him down 
under hls own automobile?'* Hand 

< l«ertnitted bltnself a dry smile at hi* 
own Jok". but Immrgliately added: “ It 
goes against the gratu, Mademol- 

| selle? *
Agatha's face brightened, aa she 

i;rasiH-d thn rlue to Hand s wrath 
■ "I've no doubt." she answered grave
ly Phe knew the manager "Hut frhy

I wanted the yacht to pick
:r

he got firm bold i»f her*
( For shame'” she cried “ Muatn t
tell T ib *.”

Tell me. ' he begged. I# this your 
house, rcaily'n truly*" It brought. 
he knew It would, her ready stidln 

Yep," ahe nodded 
And Is that your tree out there*''

' Vop.”
Ah’ " he sighed "It's great' It's 

Paradise I've dreamed of just sueh 
* heavenly place And Andy says 
we vf been here two weeks "

Yen—and a little tears."
My holiday half gone!" Ills mood 

sod'ienly changed from Its jocund and 
boy ish manner, and he turned earn
estly toward Agatha

I don't know, dear girl. *11 that 
has ha opened since that night with ' 
you on the water (land shuts me 
>ff most villainously Hut I know It's 
.-Haven being here, with Aleck and 
every one so good to ?n«. and you'
You've come back somehow, like a 
reality from my dreams I watch for 
you You're all 1 think of, whether 
I'm awake or asleep ’

Agatha earnestly regarded hls frank 
face with its laughing, truo eves 
"Jimmy," ahe said ho had begged Iter 
to call him that -"It scorn# a* If I. 
too  had known you a long lints More chance I* good epough for me Noth 
Cb.ii, thefts uaio two weeks ' ping can kill me this trip, ! tel! you

At t'i.« point Mr Strutter directed 
tt comtm • r*t;ng look at Agatha It
said fra?* as plain a* word*

What were you on the tug for*"
' I had followed the yacht "
"What for*".
TH- pause before .lame* next an 

swr.r »;.> apparent When It 
lit* re c.nne with tt that same aevvn 
veareld lt<# of sitnlltig Ingenuous 
nos? 'I ju»t wanted to See what they 
«'< going to do with Miss-Redmond 

Jiiutn ■ y t hrjdtrua*'" exploded Mr 
S'rak* r ' Any:- more kinks In this 
story Mow'd von know 
s*olen Ml#* ftedmond’ "

And »o Jimmy had to isll.1t all 
«  "h the abominable Stmkrr grow'rtg 
more and more excited every minute, 
and Agatha standing mute and itrv- 
atrock. Jooktog at him, ft was plain 
that Jimmy for the moment, had the 
upper hand "And that’* about a ll’ " 
he laughed

Wh*1 on earth, man. 1# the matter 
with you*" fumed Rtraker "Didn't 
you know there were a hundred 
chances lo one the yacht wouldn't
pick you up?"

■Hintay nodded, unnbaahed "Ons

Aleck smiled whimsically. | don't 
wonder, at that, if h»- ha# had many 
experiences like the iu*t.“  I

" lie  boast# that be cuu bribe any J 
body ",

"Ah. *o ' Hut bow much rope would 
the duke give him. do you think, on 
a pinch?"

All the ro|>e he rare# to take, 
came. ( Stephen # protection I* all-|iowerful in 

Krolvetx; and e.l»»-where t hatelard de 
pend# a# 1 have said, on hls wits " 

"Hut there niust be some ltmit to i 
the duke's stretch of conscience!"

Melatile’# eye# took on their far- , 
sway look "Perhaps there la," she 

they'd said at U*t. but who rati guess where 
j that limit is? Hesldrs. all he usk# of 

hta henchmen la res'ilta. II# never 
Inquire* as to methods ”

"Well, what do you think t« the 
exact result Duka Stephen want*. !u | 
this case?"

"He want# me either to return to 
Krolvetx and marry his brother, or—* I 

Melanie’s hesitation »a# prolonged. 
"Or--what?"
"Or to disappear *o completely that 

there will b« no question of iny re
turn. You see. It'# a peculiar ca#o 
If I trmrry without hla consent— '* 

"Which you are about to do—” cut 
In Aleck

"1 almply forfeit my estates and tbey

the room she twisted up h<*r g ’tighafii
apr.m and tucked it Into tie baml Hi * J ikould ! tell him. as r.m suggestV  
»i gin* attempt at company manner- <TO HE CONTIVI'KP) .
Mr Ktraker lost no tlnw In attacking! ' —
Agatha: ' Kinglak* *n Rort.

What dyou know about .that chatif ] Klnglake. the htstortan, was polite, 
feiir-nurse and. ganersl roustabout j yet frank It la related that, upon on* 
that s taking care of your young gen | occasion, while dining with old Dr 
tlemab upstair# '' he Inquired bluntly Maraharu. the warden of Merton, he 

Innocent of subtlety *» Mr Straker was asked to give hit opinion of-some 
was. he was nevertheless lyeeh enough port wine which was supposed to be 
to see that Agatha's Instincts took remarkably good "I am no judge of 
alarm at hla word* lnd*ed. one skilled port ntyself, Klnglake," said Dr. Mar 
in reading her face could have detent- sham; "but I know you ar*. and I 
• d the nature of the uneasiness writ should like your opinion" 
ten there Kh" could not lie again, as "Well." asld Klnglake. I have threw 
?he had unhesitatingly lied to the i way* of judging port wine Th* first 
v.herllt, neither could ahe abandon her t* by the color, the second I* by tbs 
position in protector to Vr Hand odor, and the third I* hy the flavor 
>ho wished for cleverness of the sort i Now. th» color of your win*. Mar- 
that could throw her manager off the *ham"- holding It up and looking at It 
scent, but sow no way other th*a the , rttlrally Is good: the odor"—her# 
direct way tie held the glass to hi* no** for a

Nothing 1 know almost nothin! moment, and then added, with tome 
about*hlM." hesitation "la far from unpleasant;

"<'nines front N'York?" the tlavor I*"- here ho tasted It. and
"1 fancy so ' . put the wineglass down hastily.
“ Well, take it from me, the sooner "Would you be kind enough lo paaa 

you get rid of him the better t'lianee* ma (k « .berry?"- Saa Francisco A f
ar# ho'a a man of no principle, and gotiaut
he 11 do you ” - . - . - i • _ _ —,

Agatha was silent. Meantime Mr foresight.
Straker got hi* second wind Kdtth -Seem* to t ie that you are

Of course ho. know# what he# buying an awful lot of cloth** e»*o 
ulatut when it enrnett to a machine j |or your marriage Marie -Well vou 
he manager continued, "but mark m *.' .ee papa I# liberal when he think# 

he know# too much for an honest man that he I* getting mo off hla hand*. 
Irooks to me as If there wasn't any and there# no telling what hell do 
•hlng on till* green earth he can't « hen he Pnds that fce ha* Fred oa Us 
do." 1 hands.

I LESSON T E X T  —Hs. » : >  H.
, C<||.I>KK T E X T -"T trou  #ha»t love thw
' l » r d  thy Ood with all thy heart. wn>l 
| with all i*y soul, wist with all thy 
i viv-ngti.. and with all thy mind."—loika 
. *  *

The dncalogue divide* Itself into 
two parts; tba tlrat bas to do with 

: xuaa and h)« relation* to f>od, the aee- 
: and deals with man and bla relations 
l with men. Ws consider today tba 
i krai part From Uwat. 6:22, 23 w »
I Wain Ibat tha words of these eteraal 

principles wars spoken to the whole 
assembly frarn ike nrttkK of tbe burn- 
teg mouatain and tkat they stand 
apart from ths MoaaW law. It was 
God kluavelf who spake tv. 1) to thU 
i ad earned people (T. 2). Afterwards 
be wrote vh*m with bla own Unger oa 
tablet of stone, I taut. 6:22. This law 
was done sway with In Christ H oi. 
2:14, 16, 17. 2 Cor. 1:7, I f )  but never
theless each ons of these Command*. 
• xcepthtg tha fourth ts reiterated In 
the New Testament, emphasising tha 
eternal fixedness of their principles 
The prloctpl* o f a day of rest one day 
in seven has not. however, been sat 
aside, as wo shall sae hereafter. Tha 
purpose of Abo law Is to bring to men 
ike knowledge of sin and thereby to 
toad them to Chrtat, Horn. 5:20. 7:7, 
13; Gal. 3:10, 34. John the beloved, 
it-lto us “ that hls commandments at* 
not grtovoua." Men who understand 
the spirit of tha docalogne know that 
every commandment teada to make 
belter cltlxona. better parent*, better 
children. In fact to eoabto one to lira 
satisfactorily with himself and hi* 
neighbors and hla Ood.

Pinnacle# of Thought.
I. The Flrot Commandment, w .  1-J. 

Instinctively ono thinks of two other 
pinnacle# e f religious thought, ‘Tn tha 
iHqnnnlng God," Gen. 1:1, and tho 
tlrat two word* of the dlactples' pray
er. “ Our Fnther." Matt. « : » .  Eternity 
atone can fumiah ns a measurement 
aulBclently great to enable us fully to 
vomprvhend the fulness of thla 
thought God tho creator, law giver, 
father In the beginning, al this 
mountain and in hia son. teaching u* 
of hi* character.

I'p  to this time everything had been 
.tone for tbe Israelite*. Hereafter they 

j msst keep tho law In order to obtain
life. Hob 16:6; Gal 3:12. In »ht» 

i iio*pel dlipensatton we obtain Ufa as 
an enabling agent whereby to perform 
or to keep the law. Kph 2:1, iMO. The 
t'hriatlan's higher law Is t'biist nim 
oHf, inasmuch as tha righteousness of 
the law It fulfllled in the Christian 
who walks after tha spirit, Rom. 1:4. 
The foundation of all of this Is to 

; have no otbar gods before (or be- 
sld^l me." Matt 4:10.

II. Th* Second Commandment, vv. 
4-0. Thl* Is neggtlvo. In that we shall 
not attempt any visible representation

j or likeness o f God. and positive In 
that we shall not' bow down In wor
ship nor serve any such likeness. Tha 
wisdom of thl* Is only loo evident 
when we carefully study tbo degener
acy of all forms of heathen religions. 
Tha creation of man's hands Is wor
shiped In lieu of the creature sup
posed to bo represented. Ood did 
sanction Image*. Kx 37 7, 17-20; I 
King# 7 25. The service of art In tha 
mailer of religion l* freely acknowl
edged lr.it revert heir-## It 1a attended 
hy grave danger gs Is evidenced by 
Homan Catholic observance# In many 
parf# of the world True worship must 
worship in spirit the (Hid who la spir- 
i’ John l 24: Phil 3:3 R V He must 

i be supreme tn our hearts and our a f
fections. The perpetuity of either 
VtesKlng or curse for th* obeervanca 
or violation of this edict may at first 
seem to be rather harsh. Yet we must 
consider that posterity la tha continua
tion of one's self W * do what our 
fathers did. Heb 7:>. Id. God has 
however made a merciful provision 

j whereby we may turn the misery o f 
{ #in Into a blessing Er 13:2. 13. 2b and 
Rom 2:22. l.*t us rather empbasMa 

i the converse of thl# law o f heredity,
- vlx , that the blessing Is likewise per- 
j petuated. "to a thousand generations."
1 Drat. 7:3: F‘s, 105 3. Rom 1! 23. 6:26.

Must Be Sincere.
Ml. The Third Commandment, v. 7,

Here is demanded absolute nisrorlty 
by all In tho us* of the divine Rama* 
aad thus forbid* all form* of blas
phemy This covers much more tha a 

; ordinary vulgar profanity. The flip
pant and sarrlleglou# use o f divine 

! term# an.I phrases; the u*e. whether 
! In prayer or praiae o f divine naine-- 
| and cxprcsalon# which are not a p a « 
of our Ilfr* experience is a torm-mr 

| blasphemy Vain, etnpty. false usage 
of God's name Is blasphemous. A 
proper reverence towards Cod Is fun
damental to any true lovo for God

IV. Th# Fourth Commandment, vv.
! 8-11. Attention hn* been called to the 
{ fact ihat nowhere dors It say tbo 
| seventh day of the week, though that 
11# what the Israelites observed. Thl* 
Is the Snbbath of Jehovah White this 
was apeelallv designated for tbe Jew. 
JDeirt. 6:1, 12, 15), and not litnrslly 
binding upon the Christian (CM. 2:16, 
17), yet It ha# underneath tt a great.

I wise and hsnefloent principle, man's 
need tor rest one day In seven.? Thy*- 

l ically nnd nervously he need# rent 
at"l quiet, spiritually he needs tha 

I rest and refreshment thn# prodded. 
, It w gi c merciful provision for luata

$ n
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

Published Every Thursday at Kerr* 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

tiucR im on i i .m  k tub  in advarcb

Entered in the U. S. Mails as second 
class matter at Kerrrille, Texas, on 
Oct. 17, 1912, according to act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

Old Dr. Evans o f Chicago says: 
“ The heavy drinkers are plain fools 
whom nobody will insure, employ or 
anything else, except that occasion
ally a silly woman will marry one.”

J. D. Motley’s new paper, the 
Junction Light, is a hummer. Doug 
has in two weeks put his paper on 
such a sure footing that his success 
seems easily assured, and the paper 
deserves the spendid patronage it is 
receiving. Congratulations, old boyl

Manuel, the expelled king of Por
tugal, is married to a rich young 
woman who is a countess or some
thing else, and royalty has made a 
big display over it. The time is 
coming when mere accident o f birth 
will no longer take the place o f 
worth and character.

The Kerrville tomato, so famous 
for its excellent flavor, is now having 
its inning and wagon loads are being 
hauled in from the farms and gar
dens around town and up the river. 
The price is now very satisfactory 
the price ranging from 80 to 90 
cents per crate.

Local Mention
Adam Morriss and wife from 

their Divide ranch were Kerrville I 
visitors Wednesday.

FOR SALE}—4 lots on Main street 
near railroad bridge, 4-room house, 
dug well, city water, price $900.

Brogaded Silks in black and navy 
at West Texas Supply Co.

* ______

L. R. Landrum of Medina was in ! 
Kerrville Monday on business and i 
visiting Mr. R. J. McCurdy's family, i

Sl)eet
M lu sic

S E L F ’S
Jew elry and Kodak Store

^ 'C ^ ^ 'S i S O M E  MORE LAND
Millinery. BARGAINS

1611 acres fronting river one ami 
one half miles from Ingram. Has 
30 acres in cultivation on bank of 
river. Land is heavy |>eoan bottom 
suitable for alfalfa or truck. About 
22 acres can be irrigated with a 
20-foot raise o f water. Small house 
and good barn. Price $2,500.

137 acres five miles from llande-

J. W. Blanton o f the Center Point 
News was in Kerrville Wednesday 
on business fo r his |ta|ter. Jim 
Blanton has been running a news
paper ever since he was weaned and 
knows the job from "type-lice”  to 
“ scissors-and-paste.”  He is giving 
Center Point an excellent paper.

Prederiekburg or Kerrville w iil 
get the railroad from San Angelo or 
Mason to San Antonio. I f  the road 
from Mason to San Antonio. I f  the 
road from Mason is extended to 
Fredericksburg a new road may lie 
built from San Angelo to San Anto
nio by the way o f Kerrville, or the 
Kerrville branch will be extended.

Every measure which has given 
women more legal rights, or to 
widen their Acid o f activity in pub
lic life and moral and social reforms 
was opposed by moss-ltacks because 
it was supposed the poor women 
would lose their lovely sense o f de
pendence on their husband*, fathers 
and brothers. Equality and not 
dependence is the ideal o f true w«>- 
■MUlhood.

Rev. S. H. C. Burgin, the presi 
ding elder o f the M. K. church o f 
this district, and formerly iwstor 
o f the Travis Park church in San 
Antonio, has the deep sympathy of 
all our people in the death o f his 
beloved wife. • Mrs. Burgin hac 
been in had health for nearly a year 
before her recent death at Kansas 
City. She. like her husband, enjoy 
ed the esteem o f all who knew her.

The millions o f dollars paid to 
brewers and distillers annually do 
not furnish the -consumers a single 
mouthful o f food, a single garment 
for w ife or child, a single elevator: 
thought or enjoyment, or a shadow 
o f character. But they do produce 
drunkenness, waste, lawlessness am: 
idleness and sometimes insanity 
And yet some folks think the Ad
vance ought to "le t up" on its at 
tack against the liquor traffic be 
cause it is calculated to hurt "busi
ness." What kind o f business will 
It hurt?

His name is spelled Huerta, hut 
pronounced Oo-er-ta, as the letter b 
is silent in S|tanish. Felix Diaz is a 
candidate for the presidency, but he 
is a companion o f Huerta and An 
epemy o f the United States, and it 
is ho|ted in October the voters o f 
Mexico will have sense and patriot
ism enough to elect a president and 
other officers who will bring peace 
to* the country and place it on the 
road to development and prosperity. 
Nations like individuals are interes-

Mr. and Mrs. Esl. Morriss and 
three small children and two sons 
Ernest and Carl, were in town from 
thei»*taneh*on the Divide yesterday.

Ashwander Bros, have bought the 
Alec Cravey farm of 200 acres at 
Segovia on the Johnson Fork o f th e ,
Llano. Mr. Cravey and family were 
here Saturday to make the transfer ’ ra and in 1-4 mile o f good country 
o f the property. The deal includes ] school. One o f the best farm hoiis- 
besides the land and improvements ses in the county, good orchard and 
all farm implements, four teams o f : fine cistern. Place all under good 
horses and mules and other stock, I hog proof fence, 65 acres in culti- 
and the crops on the place. ConBid- vation. Price $30 |>er acre, one- 
eration, $12,500.00. The Messrs, half cash, balance in 1 and 2 years 
Ashwander will get immediate pos- with 7 jier cent interest.

session. 150 by 185 feet, near high school
building, Kerrville. 4-room house 
practically new, price $ 1 1 00 . And, 
if purchaser wants It. a 2-chair bar
ber shop in center o f city can In* 
had for $400.

160 acres, one-half mile of rail
road station near large town. Has 
creek ami river front. 75 acres 
in cultivation, 45 can lie irrigated 
from creek and river, 160 foot well. 
17,000 gallon rock tank and smaller 
over-head tank, two gasoline en
gines. 7-room rock house, large 
itarn, other out-houses. Will be sold 
at a bargain.

48 1-2 acres in LaSalle county, 2o 
acres in cultivation and under iyri- 

eleven and a half months clip which gallon ami all tillable, 5 room house, 
weighed 35 |iounds. Mr. W’ illiams 2 rent houses, shed and pumping 
has some very fine young rams o f plant and interest in dam on 
the same breed and the same stock Nueces river. Good roads to town, 
o f this champion which he is offering Price $5000, $2000 cash, balance
for sale. Mr. Williams is also a one. two ami throe years. W ill trade 
successful farmer and was in town hir Kerr * ounty pro|ierty. 

to attend the Farmers’ Institute o f 32 1-2 acres opposite Schreiner's 
which he is an enthusiastic member, jniill on river. Kerrville, good |»oenn

” ■ bottom, fronts rivet Abundance of 
water for irrigation purposes. Fair 
improvements, fine irrigation propo
sition. Price $45(10.

CAR L 0A OS-5 
BUGGIES

W e  have just added to  our stock Five 

Car Loads o f Buggies including Stavers, 

Velies, Hercules and jos . W . M oon, the 

four best brands on the market— and 

we are selling them. The class o f  goods 

and the price are the tw o  factors that 

solve the selling problem. Our buggies 

have every good feature that can be 

put into a vehicle and the price is right.

Sheared 25 Pounds.

Geo. Williams, one o f Kerr 
County’s most prosperous and pro
gressive citizens, was in town Satur
day from his ranch home on Turtle 
Creek and in cnnvertfction with him 
the Advance man learned that Mr. 
Williams is probably one of the 
moat successful and extensive breed
ers o f fine sheep in this part o f the 
state. He told us of one fine ram 
which he recently sold for $90 
which for the |>ast three years has 
taken the first prize at the West 
Texas Fair. The ram is a Delaine- 
Merino and sheared at one time an

J .  Q. W heeler Sr Son
B UG G IES, W AGONS, HARNESS 

AND S A D D LER Y
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

J

KERRVILLE
Is the county scat of Kerr County, 

lias a population ol ahovit i* *it-
ated 70 mile* northwesterly from San 
Antonio, ami i. the terminus of the 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. A A I*, 
railroad. It ha. tiro daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
routes, carrying passengers in hack..

6 acres in heart o f town o f Center 
Point. I>eep well, pump ami en
gine. Can be cut up into business 
and residence lots or utilized for 
irrigated gardens as at present. To

to Ingram. Junction. Kock Springs | *e|| quick will go at $13(Ht and is 
Harper ami other pi.,or, north ami th,. |H-*t buy in the county.
west of Kerrville. and also a daily tine
to h redericksburg. I-rom Kerrville to 346 acres in Sabinal valley four 
Fredericksburg i» 2A miles; to Han-
dera ami Medina City. 2A miles; to miles from Utopia and two miles
Junetioo •*> miles, Kocksprings so f r„m Taylor high school. 1 (HI acres 
miles. Harper 21 miles. *

Kerrville Hut electric li$;lit« ami a IHnil in cultivation* Four room
splendid system of water works. The box house and large barn. Will sell 
sum of S2S.0SS is being spent on the _ . , ,  _ . . .
streets and ♦lO.Oi® has l«e«-u voted for ,,r ' " l property near Kerr-
rdad improvements in tin. precinct. ville. Center Point or Handera. and
, The elevation at Kerrville is \.k> mfKht consider town pro|ierty. 
feet. The Guadalupe river, which i » . -
heads 30 miles north of Kerrville. run* j 2240 acres in Bandera County, 
through the city. On the fast side ,
win-re the city is located, there an- Medihg Ttver runs through it. 800
high Muff * on the river, and on the ;lcre* fenced hog proof; three .-mail 
went tide i* a fertile ami beautt/ul vrI*
ley# ami mountain* Mtirrouml tlu* city ntnen nouwi on tract. Hasn't been
on the east aittl west. Tlie Uuadulut*  pastured in three year*. Price only 
valley i» occtf|>te«l It) thrifty f.mnn * *
amt ranchmen. and Ike mount.tin re-j * *  Here. fJN'U cash and balance 
gion*, among w hich there i* consider-» t0 purchaser, 
able vallcv. creek ami arable land,
there are large ranches of cattle. 320 acres on Elm Creek in Bail- 
horse*. *licep and goats, all of which ;. , . , , . . . .
do well in the Kerrville country. The dera County, 4 miles from Medina
land generally is well wooded, prind- City. 50 acres in cultivation. good
pally with live oak. Spanish oak ami . . A,
cedar, and the range is good, ami I house and other improvements, all 
water excellent. land fenced sheep proof. $4,000.

Our farmers grow wheat, oat* and !
all other small grain, ease and alfal- 1913 acres, 14 miles from Kerr- 
fa, cotton and and fruit and veg- vj|| on Medina City-Kerrville road.
etaMca do well. Kerrville is one of - . ... -  . . .  . .
the targeat wool market* in the state, i f**hCM with ■ and .1 wires and 
and large quantitlea of wool, mohair, divided into three pastures, one of 
cotton, oats, cattle, Mr,, are whipped ! 1200, one of 640, ope of 73 acre*, 
from this point. Eight acres in cultivation. Good

The climate of fin- Kerrville emu,try t;.room housed good windmill and 
is unsurpassed. 1 he winters are .
short and generally mild and Invigor- ^  gallop tank, irrigated garden, 
ating owing to the dryness of the cli- pens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats, 
mate ami (he prevalence of sunshine 8 permanent streams on the land 
The summers are em.1 and delightful, an unlimited supply of cedar’ 
ami tbc iiHHiiit.ini ;ilr U inirr ;hhI I true- lo . , , - . . , * *
big. (tame ahotimlft hi tbc Kern ill** beau of goat*, mclmling reg* 
country, ami tishing in tlir tin.i«lainp, , i»terv>d billies and 300 registere<l 
especially north of Kerrville. is good, nannies, or subject to registration 
Kerrville and fbe adjoining town, are | l2.000 buys |he place, including
popular report* for health and recrea- i „  ._____ , _ .  . * . , _
tion. K<**ts an(* a >ew head o f hogs; half

W entw orth  & Cullins
Real Estate Agency

ITOMV TRIAS

Have a long list of properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms l*>lb large 
and small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one I I  room 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden,'good barn, anil lots of 
good water.
For Rent—Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rarticulars apply to

C. N. WENTWORTH.
Utopia, Texas.

CH0RCH DIRECTORY

Methodist Church
S. J. PkAKK , Pastor 

Preaching every Sunday .it II a m 
ami S:•«l p. m

’ I’raypf meeting cverv Wednesday 
night at * d l o'clock

Sunday School '*.4.' a m, J. J. 
Starkey, Super intendent.

Kpwortii l.eag.ie 7 p. m. Mark

"  i

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meet* on tin- Second and Fourth Mon
day* in each month at Fawcett's Half. 

Mr*. I.i 1 ,ili Moore,
Guard la n

Mr* Eti/atvetli Musty,
Clerk

o. K i  ~
Meet* evcFy 2nd and Ith Thursday 
mi!lit* of each month at Masonic Hall. 

Mr*. Kttie Townc*. Worthy Matron. 
Hr I. Galbraith, Worthy Patron, 
Nil* Kron V, illiam*«,n..Secretai \ .

The Kerrville Commercial Cluli, any cash and balance terms to suit
of tlie different Unity Companies or the purchaser.
any of onr eitlrens, will lie pleised to . __n in w u c iD  »
fire proajvectlve residents or visitors;  ̂ ^   ̂ KNKR &
urtlacr information. I F. 0. Box 331, Kerrville, Texas.

Anything in Lumber 
That you want ((nick
Can Ire found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
(lasing. Rase, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Housing, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinda,

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KKRRVILLE CENTER POINT

r z r r r

• 1*1 4 wlflr'llt
|

First Baptist Church
n. P. A IK H ART. l».«*for 

J T. n t .A M iloX , Trea*iirei 
Preaching every Hmid.iv at II a in 

' auvl *:0o p m
Sm day S. li.*il lit a in. ,\. |t

Williamson. Su|K-rinlemlent; l.ula 
Mae I'arki r. Secretary.

Praver Service* i ttn  Tue*day 
niglit it s.'SI <> cluck 

Church choir practice every Friday 
night

The I.ailies Aid meet* e.ery Tues
day at a p. m. Mr* K. S. Newman. 
I*r«-*ident: M i- A A Kuhert*. S*-c- 
retary .i u* I I w y; . ̂
Program l*t Tue*day in i-acfi month

Presbyterian Church
W. Ir Itickey. Pastor

Preaching every Sunday. !):<*• a. m. 
.•ml » <hi p. m.

SiiihI.iv school at **:!S a. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday it s;oO

p. m
Hen ice* «  ill li gin amiclvi*e prnni|it•

l.inlifc No 
Thiir*dav 
Hall.

K. of 1*.
I'Hi meet* on 1st and 3rd 
ill each month at Fa wcett 's

Silas | Howard,!*. C.
J » .  Motley. K. of k.

-  M W . A.
Meets at Faucrtt'* Hall, 2nd ami Ith 
Thursday night* in each month.

I. A. Monty. Consul. 
w W Noll, Clerk

A. M.
at Masonic llait 
on or before full

A. F. 4
Ia*lee No. meet- 
on Saturday night 
moon each month.

A W. Henke. W M. 
______________ K- Gold, Secretary.

PYTH IAN  SISTERS
Meet* l»t and 3rd Friday evening* v 
each month at Fawcett's Hall.

' Mi * .  J K. (.rinsteail, M. K f .  
Miss Matvei Hvvie, M. of'R ,V C.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

y turn*.
A cord Li 1 imitation in cxUn<1f*0 t« 

ill to viMt Ihffiv' it-nin J.

Episcopal Church
H a m  *Preaching *erv ici 

p, vn. every Svindav 
Litany ami aenp -n I 

* o’clock.
Suvul.ty Sclu" - I ,vt ! 4

tvV

i.lay night* at

Lutheran Church
Kegnlar *t|vicc* wilt he held on the 

1st ami :!rd Simda v’* tit each fnontli at 
the lipion Church. Sunday School at 
'cat) and pleaching at IthSO a. ut

il. S, hleifer, Prstnr.

THE LODGES

W. 0. w.
Meet* at Fawcett'* Hall on First ami 
Third Wednesday night* in each 
month.

S A Krcx, C . C.
\ F. I higpen, l lei k.

THE COURTS
i» i h r k i c t  v o u k t

k. H. Hvvrm-y, District Judge; f 
llrnck*. Distr ct Attorney,

Court meet* Fit * Monday in Jan
uary ami Fourth Monday ivi Junr

C o r X . T Y  C O I ’ K T  
Meets l«»r Prohate Iviisiite** on First 

Momlav * in February. April, June. 
August, t ictolvej- and Decemtver.

Lee Wallace. Judge.
c t • xt m i h > i<ix k i*n; c o-t; k t-

Meet* Second Monday*» in Feb
ruary’, May, August ami Xmemlier.

C O P  N x  >; .O F F IC  H k S
Lee Wallace, Judge 
W (J (iarrett. County Attorney 
John K Le.ncll, !'l,-r|*
,1 T Moon . Kl|i'i | 1)
A. It. Willi,hii,,i,ii. Trii.isine,
W t •. Peterson, A**e**or 
A. 'j. Starkey, Surveyor

I’ t H ’ N T Y  C o  M M I S S It t.NKHS
Arthur Keal Pro. No. 1
Join! Keex,- Prt- No, 2
Hugo Wieilenfehl. I’re. No ■'
J M Wehh i ’ re. No. 4

II. Turner, Justice P Pre. No 1 
.la*. Crottv, Justice P P ie , No 2
Ld Smith. Justice P Pre. No, II



J We Buy Your 
Produce...

Highest Price Paid for

Chickens, 

Turkeys, 

Eggs, Etc.

Complete line o f Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Fruit, Vege
tables and Produce.

C. C. BUTT
CASH GROCERY

Mrs. Jennie M. Brown of Center Men’s and Boy’s silk summer 
Point visited Mrs, J. Wheeler Hats at West Texas Supply Co.
in this city Wednesday. 7-----

K. R. Merritt o f the Japonica set-
Warner’s Bust Proof Corsets. A tlement was in the city Tuesday.

full stock and all sizes and prices. ------
West Texas Supply Co. Messrs. Dewitt Burney, T. L. Cox,

-----  J. E. Palmer and Leo. Burney were
Mrs. Sam O'Connor and two chil- visitors to Kerrville yesterday,

dren are spending the week visiting *"*------
friends in Center Point. Mr. Tilford Bean of Lampasas is

i here on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Dr. E. A. Viims was among the T. B. Hamlyn.

Center Point visitors to Kerrville ---------
Tuesday. j Miss Verna Burney of Center -----

I Point visited relatives here the past Wilbur Leering left the first of 
Uev. J. E. Ellis will preach at St. j week. ' the week for Laredo where he w ill1

Sam H. Jones o f the Hildebrand 
ranch was in town this week.

W. T. Baldwin and family passed 
through town this morning en route 
to the Baptist Association at Medina.

Miss Lula Block of Rocksprings 
is here visiting her friend, Miss Vela 
Burney.

Another car load of Old Hickory 
wagons have been received by

J. Q. Wheeler & Son.

Herman Mo.el J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Peter’s Episcopal Church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

I teach in the public schools.

William Besson o 
was mingling with old friends here 
the first o f the week.

Miss Laura Wilson returned last 
night from a visit to friends in the 

f San Antouio Alamo City.
J. J. Parker, a prominent grocery j 

merchant o f Corpus Christi, was in i 
Kerrville last week visiting his par- 

Miss Ida Jones of San Antonio is ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Parker.
the guest of her friend, Miss Sarah ------

Mrs. John Hankins and children; Scofield. * ! Girl Wanted To do general house

Local Mention

left Tuesday for San Antonio where 
they^will visit relatives and friends
for two weeks.

Tom Catfall left 
Yorktown to visit his 
was reported very ill.

Monday
mother

for
who

Walkover Shoes-have always the 
best reputation and satisfaction of 
being the best wearing shoe on the 
market for this country. Try them 

West Texas Supply Co.

Orville Keese and Sid Joiner 
Rocky Creek in Bandera county were Mrs 
here trading Tuesday. Texas.

i work in family o f two. Pleasant 
o f home and good treatment. Address 

A. G. Munro, San Antonio,

Attorneys H. C. Geddie and G. C.
Bulgarian Hand Bags and ladies’ ! Storms s|*-nt the day Monday at 

collars to match at Harper where they represented
West Texas Supply t o. some parties in some civil eases in

the Justice Court.
Mrs. J. B. Goss asks us to for- ----- *

ward her pa|>er to Cuero where they Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Starkey are 
will reside. 'tainii.g a \ er\  voung lady at

their h<>me since M- J iW  morning,
Allen King, a prominent y-ung s«*;>t 1 when thJMitlc Miss made 

banker o f Houston, visited at the her arrival, 
home o f Rev. 1). P. Aiihart in thi
n ly  front Saturday till Monday.

S. H. Jones was here Monday Messrs. M. M. Major, his father 
from Turtle Creek, Mr. Jones has ( j- r  Major of Hereford, and W. P. 
recently sold his home o f 100 acres ’ Cowiifn, came up from Center Point 
to J , A. McBryde for $2750, but ' >'e8tt*r(1«y  " n business, 
will retain possession until i.-xtJune. i

------ Mr. and Mrs, Dick Eastland and

Mrs. P. J. Domingues and son ,iUle daughter came in from their 
Francis left Tuesday morning for ran(,b Tuesday and are the guests 
San Antonio where Francis will re- Mr. Mrs, A. ( . Schreiner Jr. 
enter St. Louis College.

I1 • A. Franklin who recently 
I moved front here to San Antonio 
was here'Saturday on business.

F IR E  I N S U R A N C E
I represent’ the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington. Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MKEKim il l e ^'tb x . GILBERT C. STORMS

Gleaning and Pressing
We Call for y6ur Clothes and Promptly 

Keturn Them. .

5 tto 6 c l O a i lo r in g  C o m p a n y
STUART VANN PROP *

Opposite St . Charles Hotel P h o ne  37

Don't buy a buggy or hack until 
you have seen and priced our. large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

J. 11 Wheeler left Wednesdy for 
the Bandera country with another 
string o f buggies for delivery over
there.

Ladies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY 
Patterns 

at

Viron Elkins has returned from a 
 ̂ . — — visit to his |>arents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Rev. J. E. Ellis of Taylor, former- O. Elkins, in Arizona and will again 
ly rector o f St. Peters Episcopal attend the Tivy High school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Alien of church at Kerrville arrived onTues 
Batesville are visiting their daugh
ter MrsX-V. -F.mms near Kerrville.

K. ( ' Fawcett o f San Antonio was 
here Sunday visiting Mrs. E. L. 

West Texas Suje Fawcett and family, 
ply Company. -----

Miss Ruby Burleson, after a long 
visit to her cousin. Mrs. E. L. Faw
cett here, returned to her home in 
San Antonio Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and 
daughter. Miss Bernice, were Kerr
ville visitors Tuesday.

Rev. A P. Robb and family re
turned Monday from a trip to Tar- 
plev and Handera. Bro. Robb as
sisted in a protracted meeting at 
Tarplcy for several days and preach
ed at Bandera Sunday.

day evening's train to attend the R. E. Buckner was 
convention of Episcopal ministers Utopia Monday. He is arranging 
and is receiving the greetings of to move here with his family to 
many old friends. make Kerrville their home.

Mrs. II. G. Koester and son o f 
here from Antonio who had been here 

visiting Mrs. Herbert Rawaon re
turned home Saturday.

L a k e s id e  P a r k
Good Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Livery.
The pretty little Motor Boat "M A B E L”  for Hire for Picnic 

and Pleasure Parties.

Wharf Foot of • •E” St; LAKE SIDE PARK

ELECTRIC MOTOR Robt Rees and his nephew. Ad-
Thcdav |siwer is on. Buy the diaon McDonald, from their farms 

Emerson motor which we are offer- on the lower Turtle Creek valley, 
ing for sale and run your machinery w,'r,‘ Kerrville Tuesday. Mr. 
by electric power. It is a go-si Rees went out in a brand new buck, 

motor and we will sell it way Ih-Iow
Judge Howard Templeton, for-what it cost. Call at Advance office 

a -1 see it and-get price.

s
Aralral \ aim o f Houston arrived A .  &  A .  P .  T i m e  T a b l e

Sunday to join his futnilv who are •»»«(» l*ll> Daily l»il>
\*. 41 N*. 42 N . 44

A. T. Adkins ’’ 10 **• M 7 f>«* A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 8 40 A . M. 7 05 P. M.
7 03 9 12 ” Boerne 7 20 “ 5 45 "
7 3*> !* 45 " Waring • ti 49 " 5 14 ”

1 B. Hollowell o f San Antonio 7-54 “ in 03 ’ * Comfort ti 30 " 4 55 ”
s|n-nt Sunday and Monday with his 8 15 in 25 “ Center Point G 10 ” 4 35 "
wife and two children who .-ire s 1,0 11 15 " Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. ti 05 " 4 10 “

The Chicago Sunday 
TRIBUNE

THE WORLDS GREATEST NEWSPAPER
(Trade Mark KcgisU-red)

A 600 PAGE MAGAZINE
The 1913 all-star cast employed by the Chicago Sunday 

Tribune proves that this jmper stands supreme at the top of 
the list of the world's Sunday newitpaiwrs.

Never, since the first Sunday n<wspajK-i was printed, has 
there In-on gathered together so great a staff o f star writers 
and artists.

These wdrld-fanwis contributors are not,, nor can they Is*, 
duplicated in prominence and achievement in any ten Sunday 
l>a|>crs published on the American continent.

I f  each Sunday Tribune were made in a size to corre»|sind 
with the standard magazines o f today it would require

OVER S IX  H UNDRED PAG ES
amt would t>.- three times the •>-/<• j>f *!n- r. il.tr standard mag aline

Thru ri-im-mi-'-r tliat The t tui-jg-- suniliii Lr it* lie c---ts -• -s 
(halt one-tenth of what you pay for tim e maganlies.

Hut never did any toil in igaon * o1--r such a gala xy of headlines. 
Lock through the pages of the h iding maga/in. ». compare thetr 
authors and artists with those of the Chicago Sunday Tt'ifnmr. and 
satisfy yourse'.f on this point.

In addition to the contribution* >f this all-stnr cast of w riters and 
artists in every istue of the < him go Sunday Tribun*, you get fifty 
or sixtv feature articles by from .‘in tip writers wlmu- words are an 
admitted authority upon the themes on which they writ*-, every 
item ol interest w or lb printing from e.. y -i»>t on the glol»c---the 
cream of the wortd’ x doings, both in oar own America and foreign 
land*, furnished hy evefy fWlatrtc news-gatlteriog agency known to 
modern newspajierdoin. .

For nearlv HA year* The Chicago Tribute his 1" <-n tin- nival 
newspa|>er of new -paper makers and .1 -criminating i vvrvw lie ry.

n r v  r r  k v E rv p a y  ,\n u  s i s u ^  n m
Front lip ht-tt'-fg* to 'h> last iii*- * , I - * * ,  s iiii- L i is p.iTcctlv 

printed from l;og i i le a i, ea*Uy-rt,ul t \ p, , it* - .lor w o il.o f which 
there art! many |oute». is q Ire itiful example of rapid press w ork 
and tin' many -triking lialf-lonc and line dra w ing* «  ith w liich its 
columns arc illustrated ire stirp.-s- d hy no paper puhlishell in the 
English language and arc equaled hy few,

FOR S A L E  A T  A l.L  NEWS STAND-*

THE CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE

at Dallas but now of San Antonin, 
is s|N-mling a few days in Kerrville, 
a guest at the St. Charles hotel.

When you liegin to talk about 
good wagons, some fe'low is sure to 
mention Fort Smith. We have just

Mrs. Daisie Kent left Sunday a f
ternoon for Dallas to purchase her 
fall stock of millinery.

D. D. f'ritler from up the. river 
was in town Wednesday to make

received a car o f the Fort Smith «*rrangcnicnts for moving his family 
wagons. West Texas Supply Co. in town for school. Mr. Crider' 

(•ought a home in the eastern |tart 

J. K. Murrey and wife arrived o f t,,wn " n Main street, 
in Kerrville last week from Fort

Telephone 162 Free Del ire ry

Star Meat Market
BIEHLER 4  BYAS, Proprietors

First Class Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Arthur for a month's recreation. 
Mr. Murrey was formerly a news- 
l>a|K-r man and naturally railed to 
see the printers as soon as hit the
town.

Mrs. Kate Markindale who has 
been visiting Mrs. R. Galbraith left 
Monday afternoon to s|iend a few 
•lays in the Alamo city before re
turning to her home at Igiguna.

r
I’rof. M. O. Britt, sufierintendent Gerald WalYher returned Santur- 

o f the Center Point Public School, day night from a pleasant trip to 
was in Kerrville Saturday. This is San Antonio.
Prof. Britt's fifth year at the head
of the school in our neighlmr city Mrs. T. J. M ""re and. two datigh- 
and he has built up one o f the ters, Velma and Mildred, o f Ingram 
Itest country schools in the State.! were visiting in Kerrville yesterday.

A full car load o f the Celebrated 
Fort Smith wagons just received at 
the West Texas Supply Co. Dont 
fail to see them and get prices lie- 
fore buying.

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pomeroy 
and children, o f San Antonio, arri
ved in Kerrville Saturday night. 
They are visiting Mr. Gilbert C. 
Storm* and family. Mr. Pomeroy 
retuyiHsJ Monday afternoon. Mrs.

Rev. Milton R. Worsham, Rector 
o f St. David's Church, Austin, is a 
guest o f the West Texas Glericus 
which is living held here this week.

Mayor H. Remschel, wife, and 
daughter, Miss Kate, returned last 
week from an extended trip to Cal
ifornia and other western states.

Harvey Deering left Monday for 
Pearsall where he will a'tti-nil the

Pomery and children will visit until tri-county Teacher’s Institute which 
the latter part (if this week before is in session this week and wilTthcn 
returning home. • go to Encinal where he will <>ben

------ school next Mop*lay.

I',. E. Dimaline. who for several! .“
years was the |xipular agent o f the ' Mr. and Mrs-. Roliert Remschel 
Sap road here, came up from C am .i«n,, litllt- children left Monday for 
eron Tuesday and in attending the ' th«'ir home at Poth after spending
Episcopal (Herteus. It is understood J *  ^rnnier here. at the home of 
. ' ... . . .  . Mrs. Kate Dewees. Mrs. Pewees,

that Mr. Dimaline has given up his ; hl>r )iaujrhtei. Miss Graves, and Mr.
j railroad work for the greater field j.J. T. S. Gammon accompanied them 
1 of the ministry to San Antonio in Miss Graves’ car.

W A N T E D
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW 

and got ready for one o f these excellent opportunities.

p o s it io n s
Contract backed by 21 years success—$300,000.00 Capital--- 
48 Rig Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon's San Antonio, Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and we will teach you free by 
mail until,you can enter for i>ersona! instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

AD D RESS-

DRAUGHON'S P R A C T I C A L  
B U S I N  E S S COLLEGE

San Antonio, Texas, Aastin, Texas, Houston, Texas
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Musical Song Contaat.
T W n  have been ao many requests 

for kiafliiir musical pastlnin that 1 am 
tkis will nil tbs apparently 

gn-at need
Bare so air one behind a screen play 

a few feu b, of each aoi.g on the piano 
or ate* It and let tbs guests write 
down tkr melodies which they rvcog- 
niw | think sonm of- you who have 
mero Shut* than 1 barn at present 
III*** wuavw these title* Into a little 
story « r  rwauauce I hsvu given mostly 
tbs waB-fcwowii songs, as every one is 
not ’•p’’ oa the songs of the day *o- 
rnMofi "popular" and which I prophecy 
wlH wot Huger with us as these have 
done

PWsc airs may he found In bound 
reMrotMia of old songs and your music 
deafer v S  supply those you do not 
hare 'five list will help you in making 
up th, ana test, which may he added 
to ar aartailed at the pleasure of the 
linnSaw  Vocal selections: Afterwards. 
All's BtgM. American’s Farewell, Annie 
J.aMrfe. Uoaatiful Moonlight, Men Holt, 
<oKia*Mi, My Country; lie Orion town 
t'abowntk. Dream Faces. Flee as a 
Dirfi. firuudain’a Shamrocks, tlreen 
Dates*, Piaard the Flag, Halt Columbia, 
I loss* 8*saet Home; In Glory He As- 
c< nfieth, fe the Gloaming. Juanita, 
Kalb fees Mauvourniwn, Keep for Me a 
Transfer Heart. I.ast Night. Load, Kind
ly Light, la-ten to the Mocking Hlrd, 
Low 's Gulden Dream. Lullaby <’ Kim 
ni»*"L My Old Kentu cky Home. Non 
K Tur. or 'Till Not True; Nearer My 
God. la Thee; Only Gnu la the World 
tor Ui Over the Moonlit Sea. Hocked 
In ihe Cradle of tha Deep. Sing, Sweet 
Mird; Stay Hume Tonight With the 
Old Folks. Swi'A Chimes of Long Ago. 
Take Hack thn Heart, The Dear Little 
Shamrock. The Garden of Sleep, The 
Goldoa Harvester, The !x»*t chord. 
The Slar-Spangled Manner. The Sweet 
egt Girl of All. Then You'll Remember 
Mr, I'atil Then. Venetian Moat Hong* 
What Are the Wild Waves Saying’’ 
When Idfa Is llrlghtevt. When the 
Angela Have Lifted the Veil, When'the 
Swallows Homeward My.

friends went there ono evening soon 
after their arrival (having announced 
their coming by telephone) each one 
carrying n parcel marked "for the new 
bouse." All the package* were placed 
in a clothe* basket, and what over 
ilowed were tied td the handles; some 
of the boys (I should say, men.l car 
ried brooms, feather dusters, a wash 
board was fastened about one chap’s 
neck boaring a placard saving "Clean 
liness Is Next to Godliness;" he pro
duced soap from his pockets and ear 
rled a large scrubbing brush and a 
package of washing powder. * * 

The gardener of the crowd had a 
i hoe. rnkv and spade: another man 
trundled a wheelbarrow; one had r. 

I pair of clipping shears aud oils a small 
Bicklu. '

Thu girls had dusters, tea towels 
hath towels, kitchen aprons, pantry 
shelfpnper, broom bugs, etc. I assure 
you It was the merriest kind of a time 
At ten o’clock an Innocent looking 
suit case was produced containing 
sandwiches neatly wrapped In waxed 

j paper, olives, salted nuts and a jar of 
potato salad. Coffee whs made on thn 
new stove and paper napkins and 
plage* were used, the bride producing 
her wedding spoons for the occasion.

Every one agreed that this was thn 
vary nicest kind of a shower, and the 
bride said she was delighted to have 
it after the wedding Instead of before, 

j Of course circumstances alter cases, 
and this affair Just suited this especial 
case.

House Warming Shower.
A charming girl who was married 

sway from borne was honored when 
she rclarned by this unusual and very 
acceptable shower 

The sou pie went right Into the cot
tage which the bridegriMMii had built, 
and about two dozen of their best

Golden F*9d Wedding.
k One of the prettiest decorative 

schemes for a fall wedding, la to use 
j'the gorgeous golden rod ns the ex 

cluslvu flower. It lends Itself to eith
er a church or house ceremony equal
ly 'well; It does not wilt quickly and 
Is found In neurly every locality.

Massed In huge brown crocks and 
Jars, it nils corners and fireplaces;’ is 
most decorative in Mower holders 
fastened to the walls and tied with 
white and yellow gauze ribbon to the 
ends o f the reserved pews In the 

j church It Is all that can be derlred
A charming canopy Is made by 

■ stretching wire netting that comes 
, by the yard, filling with vines and 
j ferns and then studding the whole 

wlti) clusters of golden rod The 
bride may curry white roses and the 
maids yellow ones, and a beautiful of- 

1 feet Is made b> having the attendant* 
i In filmy white frocks over yellow 
* slips, w ith yellow sashes and hair or- 

nam dhfs.
Have yellow candle shades, yellow- 

ices or In- cream, yellow bon bona 
j and If possible, use gold handed 
china At a daytime wedding this 
sunahlny color Is most effective, as 

j It loses Its radiant brilliancy a little 
in an artificial light.

I f  coke bores are used have the 
monogram in gold The most fash
ionable hour for weddings seems In 
be nt four or half after, and this is 
Just the time for this yellow color 
scheme

Everyone lores- golden rod anil the | 
tlaiuty lavender and white asters that 
are usually found by Its side,

MADAME MERR1.

The Richland Lumber Company ro 
tently incorporated for $25,000 to c» 
ablish a lumber business.

• • •

The Wuxahuchie lodge of Elks lia\« 
•ngaged an architect to draw plant 
.or their proposed $25,000 new home.

• *  <

A cotton exchange lias been opened 
u Terrell. The membership list has 
dready reached iiu.

•  •  e

More than three m iles.of concrCt* 
vide walks have been put down in I 
Wills Doint within the past five 
months.

AN IMMENSE NEW INDUSTRIAL PLANT FOR CHICAGO

The baby show at Deport was the 
feature of the annual fair held there 
recently. More than ;ion infants were 
entered.

• »  •

The new Mlneola oil mill Is nearing 
sompletion and the management hopes 
to have it ready for operation in thirty 
lays. The mill Is of eighty tons ca
pacity and will cost $65,000 

• • •
The Cotton Hell railroad lias raised 

en monster super-heated locomotives 
i f  the latest and most Improved |.:U- 
lero They weigh 100 tons eaeti and 
will be used as passenger cngin- a i n 
the fast trains.

• • •

Mrs. M 11 Hobtdmi. aged fio years, 
who lites at lltitrbius, in Dallas coun
ty, was struck bv an II A- T-. c  train 
last week and iuntunily killed She 
failed to hear tip; w histle when .-he 
darted to cross the track, it Is thought. 

* * i

A wagon bridge to span Red river 
it a point between Temple. oklu. 
uid R.vers,. Texas, is to he Innit 
through t lo-• combined efforts of < n 
ixens «>f both stales, at a cost of about 
$:;0,ni»o It will be 1467 feet loug. I mm 
feet of which, will lie sV*-e| suspe.mifin

When completed, the new plant of 
♦he Calumet Making Powder Company, 
now under course of construction, at 
South 41st avenue and Fillmore 
street, will prove a fitting monument 
to tbs ability, honesty and progres- 

, slveness which have rendered possl- 
j kb* the tremendous growth of one of 
1 Chicago's most prominent industrial 
| Institutions.

This immense plant, the estimated 
cost of which Is $160,000, Is a strictly 
modern five-story and basement, fire 
proof, re-enforced concrete building 
Si/e, 260x100 feet. Ono of the novel 
und interesting features of this, tin; 
largest and most efficiently equipped 
Making Powder plant in uxistunca, 
will hu a cantilever shipping platform

PUT A KINK IN HIS PLANS

Awful Contingency Youth Had Not 
Foreseen in Hi* Laying Out of 

the Future.'

THREE HANDSOME DRESSES

-puns of 150 feet each 
• * •

'I he Mellon Oil and Gan company 
bun In *-n organized for the pum***** 
j f  prospecting for oil und developing 
tlie oil and gits prospects just until 
west of Mellon. The raptftil stock ri $5,* 
TOC.

• • •

The Fort Worth school ooard lu.s 
•greed upon a tax of 45c on the fii»q 
valuation fur the coming year as its 
IxuHoii of the revenue needed to «(.*- 
fram tile expenses of the public- 
-idinnl* The maximum tax that com,I 
be levied for the schools Is rah*.

• • •

II K Mi t ube o f Abernathy, neat 
I’ lumvicw. is building the largest hi!< 
ill that section It will be of kOIMon 
rapacity and will be made o f metal 
There arr several other silos there 
ranging from .’mi to tioo tons rapacity 
It Is said there are more silo* In 
Dlaiutlew than, iu other portion ol 
Hie plains.

• • •
■ The commissioners o f Hell county 

have declared the following results in 
recent w herd elections held in that 
•minty Little Nolen maintenance tax 
>f r.Rc; 1*i-i an maintenance tax of 25c: 
Mountain View, 2hc maintenance; Rim 
springs voted $1,000 In bonds for new 
-clmoi Imilll lug

• • •
lh* five appropriation bills passed 

during the current special session ag
gregate $14.621.Hull, to which must he 
added over $1(10.000 appropriated for 
mileage and per diem and current ex
pense* o f the aession The n giilur 
session Iasi winter appropriated $1 • 
.07.000, Including la mileage and per
diem. Thus the Texas Thirty-third
legislature, all tob has appropriated
$15,2f.0,on<i.

No
My business 
What Is it?"
I keep bees ’

Wonder.
* always hut

■tore is costing the fruit 
nnei ticiitt thousands **t 
The pencil crop is nu 
than it can be picke.

T HE costume on the left la In tin 
colored eponge cloth. The high- 
waimed skirt Is slightly full at the 
top. and has a white and tan 

striped cotton front, a particularly 
• iTectlvo trimming

The bodice has a rest and collar In 
white, the fewer part of the vest being 
embroidered with red and purple. A 
parrow hand embroidered in the same 
volor finishes the neck.

Materials required: 4 yards 42 
inches wide. 14 yard white 2rt Inches 
wide, tig yard stripe about 8 Inches
wide

Tbo second ta la cream lawn em
broidered at foot; It Is flfiely tucked at 
valet, and gathered tn center front 
t.nd« r m band of insertion

The bodice la of plain lawn finely 
tucked, the bolero of piece embroidery 
• dyed with ball fringe; the cuffs and 
collar are of bine lawn, trimmed with 
buttons covered with the same; a 
•trap of Insertion. U carried round the

| upper part of arm. It is'threaded with 
blue ribbon tied in a how. the waist
band Is of wider blue ribbon

Materials required 2 yards wide 
embroidered flouncing, !>,« yard inser
tion, I '4 ya-d piece embroidery 56 
Inches wide. 2 yards ball fringe. 1 yard 
plain cream Isvn. *4 yard bine lawn 
40 inches wid", I yard narrow inser 
tlon. I\  yard nsrrow ribbon, \  yard 
ribbon.

On the right the tuod-M I* in old rose 
VTaKr.ella; the style I* quite pimple. 
The side seams of *kirt are stitched 
In the ordinary way: the wrap-over 
in front la prettily cut, a cord orna
ment and button being sewn In each 
point Three buttons trim ea< h 
sleeve. Collar of white embroidered 
lawn.

Hat of black Tagel. trimmed with n 
blue feather mount, 

i Materials required: 4 vw-ds 40 
I Inches wide, 8 buttons, 2 coro orfin- 
; menu.

Ih-b '.falloii- from Terrell, Wills 
I’oint. c'.mtiiu lu-n Wheeler "and Myr
tle met last week with the Tyler eit 
Mens to disci ss plans for the build 
ing of the Terrell', Canton and Tyler 
railroad It was agreed that the moil 
•y for the construction of the roar 
be raised by Mock subscription.

Standard Tilton Milling Company 
it  I am Is. Mo, awarded contracts tc 
-rect at Dallas. Texas, flour mill ol 
i.%00 barrels daily rapacity. aoo.ottO 
tnishel grain elevator, power house 
warehouse, storage tanka, etc , total 
.ost about $5*00.000.'

Work will commence nt once or 
the construction of additional water 
storage and n pumping station at Com 
mere*-. The funds, $10,00 Oin bonds, 
were recently approved by the attor
ney general.

• • •
Ninety bead of mnb s were market* 

*1 In Man Angelo last week and 
brought' $115 per head: ' The hard 
ails will lie shipped to South and 
'entral America.

• • •

Three large auto trucks will be put 
into service between San Angelo and 
Sonora, distance of 72 miles, for the 
purpose of handling the freight be
tween the two point*. Conservative 
estimates of the freight handled be
tween the two towns 1u a years time 
t» $,000,000 pounds.

Kk-vni y ear-old Tommy lias quite 
decided opinions ns lo the- dude* of 
fatlier* to tholr little boys The other' 
day hs was describing to Ills mother 

I the sort of fatlb r be Intends to k*
I when h*’ grows up.

’ I'm going to be the beat father to 
I my Ixtys I'm going to play marbles 
i with tip-m and baseball and every 
i Iking they wont me to amt I t] g!vu 
them dimes 'most < very day uu'd IWI 
ihem they can buy all the loo (ream 
they want, und I'll ge’ them e«ch a 
|winy, and, well, my b-*>s'll have hits 
of fun ’

Tommy..- mother, with a twinkle in 
J her eye. said- "Hut Tummy, what if 

you ffhouldn't have any little boys: 
what If your children are all girls'*"

Such a laiHwtbilUy never igitered 
Tommy's head The suggestion was 

' appalling A look of blank dismay 
pahM-d over the child s face.

"Gee' that would be tbs d’e.kuus'" 
lie ejaculated

Eliminating Mr. and Mrs
A correspaivdcnt of th** London 

Dally Citizen suggests that the un 
' necessary and unp loan ing prolix "Mr.” 
sliosbl be eliminated, from the u|w>r 

1 script to n  .of letters The derivation 
of this prefix was one of the penalties' 

j enforced in our American colonies 
j during the seventeenth century. The 
| records of Massachusetts show that 

in 1«sn .Inala* I’ laistowe was con 
denined for stealing lour baskets of 
corn from the Indians, to return them 
eight baskets again, to be fined L **. 
and hereafter to be called Josias. not 
Mr. ns be un*d to b e " The Mass* 
chnsetts iM-nal code also provided for 

j docking women of the prefix o f Mrs .
1 hut there Is no record of this clause 
having been gnforci *1

LIGHT BREAKS IN 
Thoughtful Farmer Learns About 

Coffee.

Many people exist in a more or b .-.v 
hazy condition and it nft*ui take* years 
before they realize that tea and cof 
fee an* often th*' cause of the cioudi- 
'li'-*. and that til* i* is .» -1tuple v a> 
to let the light break iu.

A worthy farmer had such an exper
ience and tells about it, in a letter. He 
says

"For about forty years, I have had 
indigestion aud stomach trouble in 
various terms During the last 25 
years I would not more than get over 
one spelt ot bilious colic until another 
would be upon me ,

The best ddetora I could get and 
all the medicine* I could buy. only 
gave me temporary relief 

’ ’Change of'climate was tjied w ith
out results 1 could not sleep nights, 
hud rtn-iminlisni and tny heart would 
palpitate at times so that it seemed 
it would jump out of my body.

"I came to the conclusion that there 
was no relief for tne aud that I was 
about w<hmd up, when I saw a Dostum 
advertisement. I had always been a 
coffee drinker, and got an Idea from 
the ad that maybe coffee was the 
cause of tny trouble

"I began to use Dostum Instead of 
coffee and in less than three weeks I 
felt like a new man The rheumatism 
left me, and I have never had a spell 
of bilious colic since

My apjietlte is good my digestion 
never was better and I can do more 
work than before for 40 year*

"I haven't tasted coffee since 1 be
gan with Dostum My wire makes it 
according to directions and 1 relish tt 
us well as I ever did coffee, and 1 was 
certainly a slave to coffee."

Name given by Dostum Co.. Mattie 
Creek. Mich Write for Copy of the lit
tle book. The Road to Wellville." 

Dostum conies in two forma: 
Regular Postum — must he vve.il boiled, 
instant Postum Ik a soluble powder. 
A tenspoonful dissolves quickly In a 

ettp of hot water and, with the addi
tion > f  errant and sugar makes a de
licious beverage Instantly.

"There's a reason" for Postum.

projecting over to a switch track • *  
a level with tb* seeuwd Hour

Automatic tnaohlaary. inodsra ap
pliances and passeugar sod freight 
elevators of the latest type will b« 
installed aud oraplcwnd fe manufac
turing and haudtlag lh* cumpauy a 
product.

Plans which make possible e maxi
mum amount of gfaoa area mad tlx«  
highest degree of saaftatlon bare 
been carefully tod eeisotlficelly pre
pared Spacious and splendidly ap
pointed rest rooms are provided lor 
employes

One entire floor will b* devoted to 
laboratory and t**i*ner<h equipment 
The Installation of a ui>doru fevkery 
for experiment purpvMce inserus the

Gstting th# Vaaatioo Fund.
I vu got $luM laid s**Je that I'm 

going to blow in on t jolly vsoasu.* "
"H us’ How dwj yus da tt. vld 

chap *
tY/itiug juke* shoal ishaws tfeil 

go (*i vacation* M*d iivmw Ws* k sail
wish they Sa In t "

Constipation Needn’t 
Worry old People

Hut Springs, Arkansas, Farms be v Hot 
Springs Liver Bullous, a Remedy 
that has Pr&ved •  Boon ts ail who 
are Bothered with Sluggish Livsr 
and Inactive Bowels.
Great discovert <*> aro expected

■ from . the world s gn-iUo.-t sanitarium, 
which always has attracted the fore 
most nmdieal mhols uf the country

Hut in efforing through the retail 
druggists of th** country the newest 
formula for Constipation. Hot kiprings - 
Arkansas, has outdone all previous 
efforts.

Don't take chances any longer with 
calomel or hafsb. violent curiuvrtt** 
of any kfttd.

If your liver bother* you or you 
have constipation tin* best remedy 
you can take is HOT SPRINGS LIVER 
MUTTONS Take ono to-night; you’ll 
know tomorrow that at last you've 
found a perfect, blissful laxative.

Take one every night tf you want to 
(Lrive away that blue feeliug, banish 
pimples und sallow skin and he fr «*  
from bad breath, coated tongue aod 
headache. 25 cents everywhere 

Fur sample write Hot Springs 
( ’heniJca1 Co.. Hot SprlngH. Ark

"A M*n, My Son."
The fellow who acquire* the physl 

cat strength to handle a big plow and 
t</ mating*- a mule, who learus to lovs 
nn honest furrow, who get* the moral 
courage to kill gras-, in spite of the 
shade tree* that invite him. and who 
can be pat lent realising that h<* Is be
coming.. dsy bv day. s teal man has 
a thou-at.'l thing- .**'••• to thank God 
for than the fellow mho hasn’t the 
physical strength to carry a walking ; 
cone unless one end of it Is in his 
mouth: Who hasn't barneil to draw n 

I lltn* without a Straight edge to go by ; I 
who hasn’t the moral courage to get ' 
out of bed before 10 s tu aud who Is 1 
impatient because e think- the ' gov 
i*i nor" Is too hard on him Atlhntn 
Constitution

Nest on a Sweep's Buck
An extraordinary -tury of a star-1 

ling's nest on a sh-wp’s back comes 
from Midefortf, England, and is told 

; by the I’all Mall G;«s**tte During 
sheep rearing operations on Gourn- 
wood farm on*- of !b- shearer* cut 
inth a fleshy substance, und examina
tion showed that ho had cut in half 
a young starling, which » * *  In a nest 
that hud been* built In the sheep’s : 
★ tool, and which contained two of In r 
fit dgiings still alive The sent was

■ composed nf m afia lend, 'wigs For 
some weeks previous Vo the shearing 
the -bttep. With the-others, had the' 
run of three fields near the farm.

To ll*t KM «»f M«m|iiH«mii
, Vo»i rin F*1»h, Hunt ar lo aftf i
t»orh without tfelnit w**rrl» <i ly the- tilting «•* 
•iritfin* of StUd nlHi. Orifiti r
• <th»r Instil* \ f  * ’ th*- furs*', tfin
rtn.! hantl« I*It rohTKKS A.NTJMCI’T1«* I 

i lULAUl NO $ #11. :&«

It tak»*s a wife with true faith to 
brag about her husband's ability, even j 
when she doesn't believe in it hl-rself

MraTFiUfiiGw'* Nootfliinir (t)-rttp far Children 1 
. teethin$r, fe#f|KUa IhA jjt,m-s r*fe1m*ê  '
tio«.*llay’• i *HM ure» wind co d-Jtc m, U$ttie W«

l-n't It queer how many of your 
friends are broke when you want to 
borrow a few- dollars*

To cool burn* us- Hanford s Matsam
Ado. . . . .

A lock that should never be bolted 
Is wedlock

mainlenauoe of the high standard ol 
axeelfenc* for which Calumet Making 
Powder is famed.

The Calumet linking Powder Com
pany Was organized a' quarter of a 
•votary ago by Mr Wm. M. Wright, 
The sompauy first began the nianu- 
tacturu sf baking powder in a com 
paratively small way, with limited 
capital. Modem methods, combined 
with high grade materials aud an un 
wavering detunuinaUun to produra ' 
au article of superior quality hav# 
erwated a dumaud which necessitated 
the creation of the new Calumet plant 
— have iuad* the Calumet Company a 
substantial factor lu the Industrial 
life of Chicago. :md won for it a pat
ronage which I* a benelit and a cred
it to the city —Adf.

Would Make It Right.
SW was an ardent lover, an Irish 

Uivwr aud a practical penniless lover.
Lt was St.. Ksliluk's eve and la his 
txnud ks Lure a put uf real Irish sham- 
reek.

♦ fey wwso raised wu the on Id s<.*l." 
be Mkl, as tie presented tip' pot to 
Dukl.v raised uo Ui* oubl sod of Ire
land

"Sure. now. Muiphy.’ cried hfs lady 
in delight hoV really sweet of ;
I few purfoi i Ui*|r are, and how fn-h. 
Sure, I do believe that th**res u lit
tle dvw on eru r* l ”

klurphy tlusU*-d ailghtly. "Itegorra.
I know lh*-re i*,“ reluctantly eoa- 
f* s* d Murphy, hut praise heav*«n 
it'll be uatd tomizrro'w."

Weird Work.
What is this volcano hi actioii*"
No ’’
Town on Urer’
No, uo. still life Piece of hlltkla 

berry pie. paint. *1 by a euhtst

Its State.
Don i you think the hfeal of an In

dian opera Is original T"
"1 should call It aboriginal ’

S o u p s
Soup making is an art. W h y  trouble 

with soup gccipes when tbo boat- cbefs 
in the country are at your *ervice7 A  
few  cans of Libby’s Soup on your pantry 
shelf assures you of the correct flavor, 
ready in a  few  minutes. There aro 
Tomato, Vegetable,Chickan. Oxtail, Con
somme, Mock Turtle and otheY kinds.

Your grocer has them.

Libby, M* Neill A Libby  

Chicago4 I

Tuft’s Pills
1 he dyspeptic, the dcMMtated. whether Irani 
e n r s s o l« *e k  ot mind ur laaly. drink or es- 
posure In _ _ ^ msww

MALARIAL REGIONS, ’
w fl ilfuJ Tutt‘ » 1*111« thf moit frnlal r««U$rt> 
U \ t  tver vilercJ the •uttering lovdlJ.

lexas Directory
GENERAL HARD W ARE 

AND  SUPPLIES
C on tra c to rs ’ S u pp llos .B u lid ers ’ 
H ard w are . E tc. P r ic e s  and In 
fo rm a tion  fu rn ish ed  on req u es t
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOt S I O N SAN ANTONIO

1 ^  F O L E Y  ;

For
j c k a c h e  R h e u m a t is m "  

K i d n e y s  a n d  B l a d ^ - r

SEEDS
P O U LTR Y  SUPPLIES
Write for our illustrated catalog 

MlCHtRDT ft SCHUlTt COMPANY- The Ttus Scot 
Hsus*. 506 508 MILAM STREET, HOUSTON, TUA$

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
BARDEN ELECTRIC a MACHINERY COMPART 

tit Mim St reel Houston, Tons 
ELECTRIC LI6HT.TELEPHONE A l6NITI0N8tlPPUEi

T H E  BEST F A R M E R S  USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS
VV«» irsHnnihiKitfini l>t«Vf bvtor*. Write for Cau <■$ 
Seetti Teiai Implement A VelOde C«.. Neutten. Tec

MeCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENC^*
HouUon, Tmim, ofMriUa th« larfpil forre ol 
competent detective* in (ho South, the? render 
written opinion* in ce*ee not Handled b f tkem. 
BfitsomM* r.Kei.

W.~ N. U.# HOUSTON NO- te-IJU .
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$2,500,11)010 MOVE TIXAS CROP.': IHE R P I W  iWEPi BY FIRE
^ T O N .O >gDALLAS.oFTt  WORTH "  , ^ ^ D ^ A G E D ^ f L am I s6 " 0 ^

South WIH Get 121,800,000. and An Ap
portionment of $50,000,000 Has 

Been Set Apart by Treasury.

Washington Secretary McAdoo an

Tvxo of Crew Cut Off by Flame* and 
Lose Live*—Vessel Was Saved 

After Heroic Work.

New York— Flames swept the steam- 
shlp Imperator of the Hamburg Ameri- 

bounced lues,lay the apportionment can line, the largest vessel afloat, 
as fur as it had been (omplcted, «! Thursday as it lay at it* Hoboken dock 
the $50.01)0,000 to be deposited by the [ with Its crew and 1,131 steerage pas- 
government In national hanks of the1 sengors aboard Before tho fire was 
West and South to facilitate the move subdued tons of water had been pour- 
juent and marketing of crops The cd Into the vessel’s hold and it had 
total amount allotted to date is $it>, listed fifteen degrees 
fcOO.OOO, of which $11,800,000 got*. to I Secoud Officer Herman (lobrccht 
liank.y *** thirteen Southern State,, perished 'W hen he led volunteers into 
and the District of Columbia ami $24. the hold to fight the flames. Smoke 
Tim.000 to Uie fourteen Western States cut off his retreat and he was suffo- 

The Southern banks have asked that j  cated.' Seaman Otto Strumpf, who 
their share of the funds b" deposited " ,1S w‘th C.ohre, tit, was carried out 
in August and September and those in for but later was revived in a
the West want the money apportioned hospital.
to them during September. October : When the atmy m the st ecru go

1 heard the crackling of the flatties they 
| rushed to the pier, where they were 
i surrounded by armed guards, been use 
they hnd not been inspected by immi
gration officers Hater they were 
taken to Kills Island 

1 ‘ The great ship was dark, with all 
j aboard asleep save 1iie watch officers, 
| when smoke ascending from the pyo 
'vision room was discovered.

A quiet alarm was, sounded. Coni 
tnodore Rpusscr. command, r in ehiet 
of the vessel, was among the first to 
respond. The .crew of 1,180 men were 
in their places within a minute. The 
complex fire liglitjiig apparatus of tie 
v, ss.-l was a> t in motion F.very com-

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e ta b le  

Compound.

ACCOUNTING FOR “ HOT AIR’

and November. The money will be al
lowed to remain on deposit on an aver
age of four or five months \|| „ f it 
is to bo returned not later titan nett 
April and the Southern bankers who 
get their money -first. In December 
will begin turning it bark into the 
treasury In monthly Installments.

In u statement announcing th* ap 
portiontnent. Secretary. Mi-Ado,> , u,| 
"The funds are deposited in (ho banks 
ill the West and S mill because it is 
believed there is short demand for 
money to as.-mt in marker tug t h>’ 
crops • • » but if iM t|fl, K;, t oi
elsewhere It should he shown Ilia' 
there is need for the temporary um- <■[ 
funds for similar legitimate purpos, - 
the government will he quite as ready 
to extend similar aid "

Many factors were taken into con
sideration in arriving at the apportion 
ment of deposits in the West ami 
South. “Among these," the ccrela.-y 
said, "were the immediate needs o! 
Hie localities as reporu-d by the com
mittees of the clearing house- in the 
conferences held with them in Wash 
ington, the capital of the different na 
tional banks and ffc,- character of lui-i- 
ness transacted b> them The amotinr 
of motley which'these !.,nk- are at.the 
present time advancing to tin-ir , oun 
try bank correspondents and the ad 
dltloital accommodations which they 
expect to extend to tin- correspond 
eats; their preset,t condition, as 
shown by the Iasi controllers rail, 
their outatanding circulation and the 
amount of rediscounts they may have 
made in their efforts to meet the lb 
gitimate demands upon them of eus 
turners and correspondents

Following are amounts allotted to 
the Southern States cities designated 
its depositories and a partial list of 
government representatives

,
Alabama, $1.jeo.oOii — Birmingham, 

Mobile, Yo.-tgomnry.
Arkansas. pSOfi.o 
Florida. $1,150.1 

I’ensaeoia, Tampa.
G e o r g i a ,  $ 1,700,0 

nuh, Augusta, Macon. •
Kentucky, $1,650,000 

Louisville

in
part men t w
those it wa 
lor the n«eiv: 
ashore

Wheti the sle, 
polled' toward I 
fir, rs and score 
along the route

trdcred closed except 
, ,-ssary to leave ojieti 

passengers to get-

-rage, psssengeis slam 
o* deck .the ships of 
s of the crew lined up 
to Hufetv. guiding the

Kittle Hock 
Jacksonville,

Atlanta. Susan-

Lexington.

terror st i lcketi men ami women to the 
pier Then'-, with the ship clear, the 
entire-force* turned its band to extin
guishing the flames

For ilire** quartet of an hou.i- they 
fought the- fit, witlt only the Itie 

, pnratoi s apparatus. Then a general 
1 alarm was sounded.

I respite the work of additional fitn- 
men Hie flumes gained headway A 
tug. teaming down the river, roused 

j Hie water front with its siren Fire- 
Boats froor New York, a fleet cd tugs 

, and anoilo-r battery of fir*, engines 
from Hoboken lushec) to the pier.

Will) fitly streams playing hundreds 
of tons of water on the lire every 
minute, (he flames were practically 

* subdued and the- Imperator began to 
list.

The Tmperator measures PIO feed in 
length, t'S feet Ileum gltd is cd llA.tSK) 

I tons Her great size lias made it 
! possible to equip her with many origi- 
1 iil<I features never before- enjoyed at 
! sea. including. in aclditiou to tlic» n-gq 
liar cabins. a Human hath, gymnasium 
| willi running track, a tenuis court, 
etc The impe rator lias eighty four 

. life boats and I ' a l s o  equipped will) all 
, the newest safe-tv cb-vic-es She lias 
besides Is i n fitted with the Ffalitn 
mil roiling tank, whieb, taken with her

Louisiana, $2,6f" ."n N 
Shreveport

■ w Orleans, Atr**i»? su»\ will render ll*-t llio en•ad

Maryland. $2.Xo i.iain It iHiiuorv. A private -lie* k. or veranda, is an
Mississippi, $»;«»i*,*»i>» Ja* Us*»n. Me- 1 ordinal h'Riurt*. ta-w r b»*for«* oitjciiv ed

ridiati, Vicksburg- .it ecu 1 me of the l*-atur*'s is a
North Carolina, $1 |.onii Char- 1 room Kiiiff coHtin^ for oto Iflll

lotto, G !’€*<• ns boro, Wiltn1 
oiKll.

ngton, Kal- aer *s ti.t Mlairtic

South ( ’amiin*, f i  r.i'->" 
ton, (xilumbui. Hr- • \

fharlf* Hajiif Pea;r Palace Dedicated.
If. Spartan- ' Tlt« M.« • 111. I *F4 !«««-«• f»! |V,,.1‘ **

burg. j w.t.s <l» ilb at«*<! Thr* «
Tenaessee, $l.950.(*oi I 'hattattoogSL , Yti4•1;\ of fiatxiih tn

Knoxville. Memphis N.**-! viiif 1 tho Ihitch for* tl.u mit.ihii’r v.,ih < ar*
■Texan, $ 2 * 6 0 0 , 1  » tIF)*< (ialvDhton, ritnl* out in 1b* - gr*‘af I’Otiri lit

Fort Worth, Houston, San \ni0ftio. i l»r« M f if f  of gm •«‘Tt \VHh**li»iii»a, 1)( ) \y.
Virginia. $1.4 Lynchburg. auir tjil.-. ii Elimin .111*1 iTilK *.- I Oil

Norfolk. Richmond. If nn<>k»* j sort llenrv. 1 hoy w«• r* • surround>>d
1 listrhT of C" - - *D . $500,006-^ i bv a il -i.s ui* 1»•<! gathering of di Ido

Washington i Tnrifle* r* f'i > *•:,?.:»?I\**h of pouro -r
The amount apportion* 

limns in $75*i.""<i. to b*' * 
Muskogee and Oklahoma

»d to t)kla- 
b'pO'lted III
t ’ft y

I t i*‘s ami i*m»fI«4 
and ? (tofu os

protiiltw-nt In the ,ittl it

New Customs Officials Named
Fired Into Dynamite and Was Killed. Wa^bin^Ton Tb** of 111#

Sabi ii**, Tf\ Vatff S 15all. 2* years Mexican Mttiati*:»?i TTmh> (Ji* ;
of age, was 111. rally 
Thursday when he f 
into a quantity of c 
mag,trine of historic 
one and a half util 
Part* of Ha!)'* body 
over a radius'of one 
from th
ing and

blow u to atoms 
tred with a gun 
lyuatnlte, in the 

Kurt Dowling, 
es from Sabine.

were scattered 
fourth of a mile 

fort. and only 'wo parts -a 
in arm wero found intact.

in the a,g tc l*r*
dent Wilson o' 
If.ibb of llrow ns 
the* Laredo Ifruv 
district, in place 
the name'of 
as colie, lor

tt name o
to be c-oll
lle-t 'or pus

lace of J .1 H;»y i
/.irh I. Coblfof 
,f custom* of the

Bellevue, Ohio. — “ I waa In a terrible 
state before 1 took Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

V e g e ta b le  Com- j 
pound. My back  
acheduntil i thought 
it would break, I  had 
pain* all over me, 
nervous feelings and 
periodic troubles. I  
was very weak and 
run down and was 
losing hope of ever 
b e in g  w e ll  and  
strong. A fter tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound I  improved 
rapidly and today am a well woman. I  
cannot tell you how happy I  feel and I  
cannot say too much foryourCompound. 
Would not be without it in the house if 
it cost three times the* amount. Mrs, 
( ’has.’ Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle
vue, Ohio.

i
Because your case is a difficult one, 

doctors having done you no good, do not 
continue to suffer without giving Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound a 
trial. I t  surely has remedied many 
cases of female ills, such as inflamma
tion, ulceration, displacements, torpors, : 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, , 
pud it may be exactly what you need.

The Pinkham record is a proud and 
peerless one. It  is a record of constant 
victory over the obstinate ills of woman 
—ills that deal out despair. It is an es
tablished fact that I.ydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound has r e s to r e d  
health to thousands o f such suffering 
women. Why don’t you try it if you 
need such a medicine?

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.If jr iu f««. or \ t,r so*, s . H'f i'it*N Df'tior umi 
b »rK* fr<H» kiiah  bladdfp, Ntrvoc* buiami,

**Ak N» t Ch'BS.HKth » HI PTK'NS.FII If S.
Wf t* f ir m y  F R | |  D k 1 H 1  Mo»r IMSTR ' tt%« UKDtCAf. B.I- k tw» MMITTFN.IT f ti IN A1 : «>.rxut th«S« !>!• p ASF f. and tb« mho k.Ml V I l? F t p V Ikf? F : li*
TMS NEW  VfCINCH SC M IO Y . N .l M 2 N.S

THERAPION'v ,*■ r.If It »Mh« r#W»«df I f V'"'* fi»*t I > *a t acm) * * ent.
Ah* •yiutwly FRCE. N,. I.,, um i|* cm unii. I'M *’.»( » r«C 
M l.  Co. Hay xk biOv.lt Ko. Ha m p » i i a D. LONtiuN.kMU.

Revolt Suppressed.
She was 'giving order* at exprea* 

rate, for they were married; anil he, 
u* a rule the most meek and nuh 
missive of men. was. like* the* pro 
v* rhliit worm, beginning to turn 

"l)o  you think, lie inquired, “ that 
you rule the whole of the universe*" 

"No," she. snapped, but I rule the 
first letter of |t.“ v

DEEP CRACKS ON JOINTS

P O llox ,378. El I’aso, Texas.— My 
trouble* begun December, 1911. It com
menced on me by causing a scurf-liko 
skin and tny too Joints. Unger Joints 
and lips commenced to crack und 
split open My finger crack* would 
bleed all day long; the* cracks were 
very deep and my thumb seemed to 
be crack'd to thd bone My hand* 
were ko bud that I bad to sleep with 
gloves on. The cracks' In my lip* 
would bleed often during the day and 
I used to put adhesive plaster across 
them to try to keep them closed My 
toes would bleed, and I would tlnd 
bl,,od In tny sock* when the day’s 
work was done. The skin around the 
crack* was r< J and inflamed. I wore 
shoes one size too large on secount of 
tny feet being so gore I u*ed to be
come frantic with pain at times My 
hand- ,*t d feet used I, sjnart 
" I  suffered agony for four months 
I went to town and got some Cuticura 
Soup and Ointment From the time I 
commenced with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment until completely cured 
was just nineteen days.” (Signed) 
Jack Harrison. Nov ID, 1912 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with ’.2-p. Skin Hook Address |io*t- 
curd Cuticura. Dept L. Ilo*ton."— Adv

Driven to It.
Mv husband doesn't cute fur grand

opera."
Hut. I notice be upi-luiids vigorous-

He. that to keep awake

Lost Bords Are Found.
Ib-lton. T*-x The $63,i*ei package 

of Helton city bonds lost on Iasi Sat 
unlay have been found I he bonds, 
parked a* an ordinary par kage, and 
valued at «ino by tl - shipper, were 
sent to lleltou !>> e\pr>- . but did not 
show up The-package »a »  found In 
tact lying bj lb*- mil wily .track near 
where, tt wa* reported to have fallen 
from the train.

$400,000 Fire at Teague.
Teague, Tex Kir*-, which began In 

the storeroom of the shops of the Trin
ity and Hr*zos Valley railroad Mon
day, did damage which local railroad 
men eatlmate at in the neighborhood 
of $404,000.

El Paso iu 
This aellon ' 
nation* of M- 
were request

plur r Alfred fr 
taken after th» 
- Haytie> and - 
bj the pr< *)*!*-

iarpc

-1 Would Enlarge. ArsenaL-
Washington —Overcharge* for army 

ammunition "unbelievable to tlx* aver
age cltisen." according to Representa
tive Travenner of Illinois, inspired him 
Tuesday to Introduce a bill providing 
forsAA appropriation of $1,030,000 for 
tho^nlargement of the arsenal at 
Hock Island, 111.

OH Derrick and Rig Burn. 
Humble. Tex —A derrick and stand 

nrd rig belonging to the Sun company 
waa destroyed by fire late Monday 
The origin of the fire was not learned.

Inter-urban Near Neder'and.
Beaumont, T*-x. Trncklayliig. on the 

lU-aumont I oil Arthur lnt*-rurb,n. un- 
d*-r i-oostruction l>y th*» Stone A- Web
ster syndicate, which is proceeding 
north want Irotn Port Arthur, has 
reached a point about three 'nt)!*** 
north of Nedr-rland, attd th*- (toh-s 
have been pin, etl for a distance of 
about thro- mile* out of Port Arthur.

Frank to Die on October 10.
Atlanta, <*a A sentence of death 

Tuesday was pronounced on l,*-o M. 
Frank, convicted Monday of murdering 
Mary I ’hagan The execution was ret 
for October If).

Many Oil Land Leases Filed.
Orange, T*-x. la-ase* on supposed 

I oil lands are pouring into the county 
clerk's office at Orange since the de
velopment of the first oil wcl|. Hoard
ing houses have had to turn aw sy lodg
ing applicants as a result of the rush.

1.600 Bales of Cotton at Flatonia.
Flatonia, Tex. — Sixteen hundi-d 

bales of cotton have been received at 
Flatonia to date; cotton is coining iu 
now on an average of 160 bales per 
day.

Im p o r ta n t  to  M o th e r *
Examine carefully every botxlo of 

( ’ASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see tbat It

Hoars ihe
Signature of |
in T'se For Over 30 Ywars.
Children Crv for Fletcher’* Castoria

........Way.
have odd way of doingTr* 

things. "
"H ow  so?"
"They show th*-ir staving power 

best when they Icav*.- -

V I T A L I T A S .
Nature's greatest curative force 

Sweeps away derangements of stom- 
arh. liver, kjdqeys and blood. At all 
druggists $1 per bottle. Vltalltas salve 
Me per jar; or you can get It from 
Vital Remedies Co . Houston, Tex Adv.

Statesmen on Electioneering Tour
Each Thought He Had a Good 

Joke on Hit Opponent.

“ You can't always tell who's It,” 
mused Represents’ Ivo Taggart of Kan- 
sas City, Kan. " vVhen I was election- - 
curing out In the prairie section of my I 
district during the campaign last fall i 
1 chanced to see, as I entered a rail- | 
way car one day. my opponent sitting 
with a vacant seat beside him.

"W e had never met, but I recognized ( 
him at once from photographs Ac- : 
cordingly, taking my s*at beside him., 
and not disclosing my Identity, I 
launched forth in extravagant praise 
of him To ibis he strongly demurred j 
and forthwith poured forth a flood of 
compliments to my humble s*df that 
made me tingle with pleasure ull the 
way down my spinal column

"After two hours of mutual flattery, 
w*- reached our destination, and. as 
we parted on the platform, I thought) 
it a good Joke to tell him 'hat 1 had 
known hi* identity all the time.

"So. still keeping my own Identity ; 
in the dark. I said to him;

"'M r, — . I knew .who you were ah -
soon a* I sat down by you!"

"'And I,’ said Mr , without 
turning a hair, knew you were Tug 
gart tb*' moment you came in the i 
door.*"

CHOSE LESSER OF TWO EVILS

Theatrical Manager, Cornered. Yield
ed Passes When Threatened With 

a Distressing Affliction.

A |s>*-t with a precious scrapbook 
of hi* own writings under bis arm, 
wandered by u theater, when suddenly 
tne Idea struck him that it* would 
like to sec a play that night, so enter 
ing the place lie ask* <i for th*’ press 
agent That gentleman was oqt. but 

; the manager « » «  In lb- waa inhered 
; in. and the deus ex muchlna inquired 
hi* business I would like two **-at?- 
for tonight." faltered the man of verse 

An who might v i h* asked the 
manager The poet mentioned his 1 
name. "Cm, yes,' smiled the other.
I've beard of von. but why should I 

give ><iu ►••at? ’' Tin- hard murmured 
| something about Court* -y to the press, 
and added that probably tdentiflru 
lion might be necessary, so a* he had 

; n scrap hook of his published poems. 
1-lie would In glad if Hut the man 
ag*-r cut him short, and • ailing out to 
ills secretary to make out a couple of 
pusses for that night said "My dear 
*ir N*! rathe! giv* you the whole 
house than Mail >out poems’ "

American Business Hustle.
Here Ik an instance of the thorough

ness with v liirh England's commer
cial rivals do business A leading 
municipality in the far east is order
ing a large quantity of electrical nut 
ferial, and the head of the department 
concerned was authorised to visit tier- 
many. (Ireat Inltain and the.l'nlfed 
States to i(i*|t*'< l plants lie  crossed 
to America first and found that the 
Ait-eni-nii agent from th*- <lt> front 
which hi- tain*' had unfilled every 
manufacturer of his visit and his mis
sion, with th** result that when he 
landed he received a sheaf of letters 
of Invitation from manofacturera and 
of offers of hospital!) \* a result 
he saw everything b** wanted under 
exceptionally favorable conditions, 
and every courtesy was shown to him 
The Herman r* pre*« ntative is doing 
precisely the same, but nothing what* 
ever ha* been done by or on heliulf 
of th* Hritlsh manufacturer. If the 
representative wants to see anything 
In this country lie has to dig It out 

1 for himself, for liohodv *•*»■ ruS to care 
j for tl«<- busluo* and nobody knows of 

it I .ondon World

Also Had Time to Think.
A bat is it that you have never 

married
When I was a boy my father and 

others W 11 *) (Missesse'l th*' Ifenetlt of 
experience, t.d'-lsid me tn»t to marry 
until I had raved up at least $|0.)Mjt>" 

9,11avon’t you ever b* * n able to save 
that much."

Yes. bill u fellow li-attis such a lot 
, while U' I* saving $11).non

Summer Annoyances
such as prickly heat, ivy poisoning. 
Insect bites and off* naive perspiration 
are quickly relieved by applying 
T )ree '«  Antiseptic I’owder 25c st 
druggists or wrp* J S Tyree, Wash 
Ington. D. t ’ . 'fo r ft**- sample Adv

Puarle.
‘ •Dad. tell tne one thing,
*• \\ hat is It. my soti 
" If the father* were to hold con- 

grosses to agu e on w hat they wanted 
like the mother*- Would they b*> |Kip' 
concerts? '

No. S I X - S I X T Y - S I X
This is a prescription prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills and 
Fever, Five or six doses will break 
any case, and if taken then as a tonic 
the fever will not return 25c.—Adv.

Odd Position.
. : Why. does a chauffeur .get under an 
automobile?"

"To  overlook it, of course."

Woman’s Place.
Woman's place may be the home, 

but, judging from recent statistics, she 
seems to have deliberately ignored 
that fact, for there arc 239,077 stenog
raphers. 227.635 teachers and profes
sors, 481.169 In various trades, 770,055 
engaged In agricultural pursuits, 7,- j 
356 physicians and surgeons. 7.395 
clergy ''men," 2.193 Journalists. 1.037 
designers, darughtsmen and archl ; 
tects, 1.010 lawyers and 429,497 worn 
en In various professions.—Baltimore 
Sun.

Insured Against Loss
No one ever doubts tho curative 

powers of Hanford's Balsam after 
once using it for external ailments on 
man or beast Countless unsolicited 
Kstlnionials from users of this valu 
able remedy show what It has done 
for them and the manufacturer's guar 
antee insures your satisfaction or the 
return of your money. Adv

Pleasures of the Rich.
"Mrs. van Million Is back from Eu

rope
“ What is she so tickled about?” 
"Bcema she smuggled in two pack- l 

ages of foreign cigarettes.”

FEEL ALL USED UP?
.Does your back acl e crnsfvntl- ’  * •

M * have sharp twingev wi.< n amupisg sc 
lifting? Do you lenl ad used up—a* W 
you coaid just go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great Amum 
fort. Wl.at with backache, headsCfcr* 
dizziness and orinary disturbances k W 
oo wonder on# feels all used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thec^ 
*ind# of just such cases It's the baoT 
recommended special kidney remedy

A South Dakota C a s e
'• /*<rf *«r# l
7>U# 'l V' *

Kay H. OfcM
A'vxanrlrla'. H 

"1‘alni 
my bmc k 

• b̂ nt n\->
My fy»t;am 
fined with 

My r|*|
le ft m e and I it
wpJght Tho 
ney t e e  f e t i d  «L# 
v. re setinty. 
fi1 led with 
f » t ty .U k **  M *
» r 'in - ji r 
K M n e y  p f l l t  
efj m e from

i n d i  
tne cured m<k TV4 
ftire hi* #ec-
m e n en t."

RMa m

Get Doaa’» at A t f  Store. 80c •  Btw

D O A N  9 S  ,tpI ^ l l V
FOSTER-M1LBDWN CO.. B U FTA tO , H.

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL IONIC - TAKE GROVE’S

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver 
and Drives Out Malaria, Enr ches the Blood and Builds 

up the Whole System. For Grown People &  Children.

You know whit you are taking wli o you tak > Drove's Tasteless chill 1 aaio 
as Hie toimuia is printed on every labol s owing t at it contains the well knewn 
t<me pro[>ertic* ol QUININK and IKON. It is as strong as th- strongest Utter 
tonic sa I is i i  Tart less F >rm It has no equal for M'vtaria. Chills a d Fever. 
W*-akn general debility aud loss o appetite. Giv s bte and vigor to Nuzvwg 
Mot * rs and Pale. Sickly Childr -n. K* moves Biliousness without purgjwg 
Relieves nerv us depres-ion ami low spirits. Arouses the liver to acti a aad 
purities the bl' A 1 rue Tunic and sure app tizer. A Complete Strengthoaer. 
No anii!y si. uld la* w.thout it (iuarante d by your Druggist. We m an it. jac.

Yard Gates A T T C
Lawn Gates V J i V  1  E /

Pasture Gates 
Field Gates

Pipe and Wire Ciates —  cheaper than 
Wood. Gates complete with hinges and 
latches. W e carry the largest stock of 
Gates and Wire Fencing carried by any 
house in the southwest. A  postal card 
request will bring our catalog and full in
formation by return mail. Ask for it today.

W l  A R P  I I P A D q i  AM TPM R POR H A l A W A R I  W  P P L I I R

l ’ l - a  i k n  I k o n  vN .  s t k k i .  C o .

I l l l l  S T O N  A N D  M A N  A N T O N IO

" G A P E - i n - B A G ”
M a in 'P ro o f  C ap e  and  

S choo l B ag  in O n e

Sizes 6 -i4
K«>«l or HliNft

P R I C E -----$3.00
Express Paid

M o n e y  r e tu r n e d  «f n o t a a tla f le d

N E W  A N D  P R A C T IC A L

(A o U c n u l
r*APv to w t a ir  

COMPANY. INC

63 -5 th  AVE., New York

f® *

Th* Way of IL
“Miss May mad* a hit with Jack the 

first glance she gave him."
"I see - a  s o r t  of glancing blow.”

Keep Hanford s' Balsam In the atfc- 
ble. Adv.

'.ip im

W A N T E D '
soMt i  roe TNt r*Moua

FAU LTLES S  STARCH D0LLSN
/H*vr l 6 l -dh fr-nt t< n rent rnckngnn > '( Fnnltlp«n\ 
rHtnrch nni U>a r^ >to in i U n p  «»o  rergr pn 
' and packing) and got M l** Klianbcth Ann .21 ii 

high. tkm e top* fr>m ten cent M c k u n

It^TilT 1 “pllvV.791 ’■  lav IJ *- n'te, IW f I'F  !■* I'M  ■ *gn . D ee" w1 pe
Sve cent p$ ki<e$ I f  yon wick, bnt twin* m  many nr* j 

, Out th ’a nd. net. I t  w ill be ncnnp«**d In
place o f o ra  tan cent or two flea cant lena. H a lf 1 

on* ad. # » ll ba aroaptaA with aack a p p ll««^  
i W rite  y o m t  n aaa  sad addraaa plainly.

lUli"^",

Pussing with the neighbors will not 
right your wrongs.

fin mit it use na an nanus 
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KAMAI OITYe BO. m
You Look Prematurely Old

■•oauaa o f thooo ugly, Crtxzty, gray helro. Use “ LA  CNKOLC”  HAIR D R I ta iN * .  PRIOR, 01.00, rotoR.

n- a
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EMIL E. D/ETERT, President
H. WELGE, Vice-President and General Manager

V/. C STR4CKBEIN, Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON; Secretary

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY

!\

SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 
Store and W an house at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smo* ll . m 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing

ami

The nv»v P A o *j <,o* Li, .

Fencing for Goals, thebest and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

;C3Ef" -fWfjg»K:-~

In order to caltivate yoor trade, we 
have cat A FURROW INTO  OUR  
PROFITS, and sowed oar stock with 
anheard of valaes.
B ay now and reap a harvest of bargains from ODR 

SPRING PLOWING SALE. This will last only a 
short while to make room for Fall Clothing.

flic best High Patent Flour and
d! other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

$20.tM) Suit now at 

f  18,r>0 Suit' now at 

$16.50 Suit now at

$16.00 $15.50 Suit now at $12.40

$14.80 $12.50 Suit now at |KMH)

$13.20 Boys Suits at Same Discount

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale o f real estate we offer a 

few  good 'proportions below. This list will he added to each week as we 
have new propositions t,i offer. All pi »|>erties lisle I with us at tin* own
er ’s selling price- will In- adverti «-d by us without charge.

Livery business in live town, with
lot 120x140, and burn 40x100, all
floored, and good auto garage 32\60,
good autos, hacks, bu gg ic , saddles,
harness and horses,' tools, etc. Do- «
Ing all o f City sprinkling, and oper- atore and two church*** * acres in

cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

318 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and S 
wire fence;Avell an I windmill at the 
housi-, plenty water in |iasture; new 
two-r<M>n| hous,-; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile o f good school.

ating the hearse, and telephone line; 
also 324 acres o f land nine miles o f 
town, every foot tillable, except 
about 15 acres, with well ami small 
house on land all under pract! Ily 
new fence, line glaring. Kntire 
business and farm proj t.y a i : r- 
gnin. You cant afford t m i t .  
Business in 1-2 hi. i k <>f eenn-r o f 
town, on Southern 1 at

0 Acres one mile from Pearsall,

feet
.. „ i

For Sale— 200x600 
addition. Water St., , 
ments, including stock <1 
ami growing gar.kp, $ '>,L 
4 lots in Lowry addition 
road, 850x190 feet. $100
Abo si ixHM ti > t •
Center o f town, R.*c 
eluding bakery ov< n. 
$2750. Apply U. t 
office, Kerrville.

1.UI

in
ini)

all umler ntu 
valion i-xcvpt 
7-r<>om 2-|>or 
o f soft wate

two big youn 
aulo road in 
Will sell or 
Kerr <’ -unty.

fence and all in » ulti
ma!! pasture.- New’ 

t*h luntfitlo,% tine wt*l 1 
i. windmill, tank and 
line siiade trees and 

g orchard*. Vn clayed 
v - “ I pro,uhith>n town. 
trade for projvrty in

Tivy
’UVC“* 

Oucvrii-H 
U. Also
fronting
W t I

milt
maii

acn* 
on lb 
rivt»r 

I in

juacc
St., in 

L*UtimilK in* 
Good tenant 
Storms law

10 miles \v< 
k Springs r< 
rout, 7 wire

«\d’t S III
e. , Jwo go 
3-room hous

1

<t o f Kei r- 
1 1, quarter 
fence, daily 
cultivation; 

><*d wvlla on 
so. $2100.

'role Center 
ivation, 150 j 
in orchard, 

acres under

A pretty home on Clay Street, 
Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
large lots, nice six-r >m house and 
other improvemen For quick 
sale will go at $2700. Apply to 
Gilbert C. Storms.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles .from
Kerrville. 20 acres in Cultivation, 
balance* pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good fl-room Inrun* almost 
ne*w, with fire place. Good prjng 
m*ar house, othof sprin ** in pasture. 
Price $5000.

10 acre's 1 mile 
Point, 50 acres in cul 
more tillable, 20 acres 
fine [x*can grove-. 12 
irrigation, 2 gooei wells and tank, 
fair imprervements, $25 an acre,

160 acres black land in Jones (\>., 
IP miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. !»o acres in eultivn- 
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house- 
almost new. well, etc. $40 acre*.

8 lots in ('enter Point, fenced 
chickt-n pr^pf and mto six separate' 
pai t;:. for yan). garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good ft-room hou-e and 
outhuiidings. t-oe.q W;-!l jiqA 3. (Hip 
gallon tank with complete water

N O T I C E .
A fter Oft. 1, and during the.- win

ter months we- will not ei|»e-n our 
markets on Sunday mornings. < tur 
patrons will please* take* notice and- 
ge-t the-ir orders in Saturday evening 
after that date.

Ile-nke Bros.
Biehler At By as.

SeiteNil Opens Sept. 15.

The Kerrville Public Schools for' 
the- 1913-11114 te-rm will open on 
Monday Se-pt. 15.

The County Teacher* Institute* 
will lie* held here* the week pre-feed
ing the o|»-nii)g o f schiwit, /ind will 
iK-gin on Monday Se-pt. 8.

FOR SALE
A BAKGAl.V if sold soon, 4 lots 

on corner 200 f< e*i m-juuio near liigii 
school building, 6-ruom Itutus with 
tire- place ami 4 porches. |*,*e- 
underground cistern and dex-p well. 
One «-t the ln*st proposition* in Kerr- 
ville*. Price- <1,100. Sa-a-Storms & 
Buckner, Ke*rrville*. Texas.

Dr. J. L Fowler was In the city
this morning ami rejserts som - good, 
showers up about Ingram.

Accuracy
ard

Penetration

High P o w e r" 
Repeating 

Rifle N o .4 2 5
1 i»t Price $20.00

- A Big Came Rifle the! 
\ ' r * *  : Wakes Good.

X  }  Sure Fire \nJant«

Send for •!» Iliu-trjt<d
KitU t .itjLnr N# IIK,

s’  J. Stevens Arms & Tsoi Co.,
N r o -

ChicopM fid s . Mj m .

Empire Grain Drill ut to and We have just re-ceive-d <inre*ct from 
12 disc. Those who need u standard tin.- liaple Mills our dress goodst 
make drill, will save money by sueh as voils, jacquard, crii|te, jaap. 
s<t-ing the lln. Soil De Luxe, Soil Carmun Hylva

in all colors.Farmers Mercantile Co.,
Center Point, Texas. West Texas Supply Co.

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT O IETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in *

General Merchandise
W e solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

Ijtvi'l J.nst day o f fair between 
fair ground* «ud jjjd*- Park on, 
handmade hair switch. X-m - . owe 
on slioe string, dark brown color* 
i-'indri ]>ici.se return t-> tins oflict 
"i to Mrs. Lucy fy'iith, nt P. F 
Baker's residence.

341 acres 1 mile

works. $1600. half cash.
Nice 5-room house with two lots, 

good shed and outhouses, six blocks
south o f court house. A bargain to dopd; 66 aero in cultivation; 
anybody that want; it. -Good terms tillable. Windmill, tank and wiw 
and cash (wiymt-nt. hon.*a»; artesian b-elt. $2i.5ft here.

from Pleasanton 
all

Buckner &  Storms Realty C om pan }
b .l»B E K T  C. STORMS’ I.AW OFFICE

M a in  Street K E R R V /LLL, TEX A S

Vou arr torhiadu in.-.itrft to rail at

LLhe A M ta itr t*

aith- ha-jc umr ^

x-tBiti»n\ vLai^c, Ami-.uuirrr.icui* aub 

3ftrti-l.:iiigiw

priuicb iti tins hrautifu! nrtu

l l t r h M u g  (Ti'xt

Starck Pianos
N «  M o m ji 
Ib A 4t « i m  
— Saliofar* 
lion U n a r*  
a n t « *  d —
LowralM*t 
F a C t  or  7 
P r i m  — 
k a s i t r i  
Tarma — A 
Sar i  nt ol 
1 1 1 ) 0  to 
1 2 0 0  -  
From Fm . 
to*7 Direct

30 DAYS’ FR E E  TRIAL
NS e w ill >ou a  beautiful Starck Piano for 30 days* free  trial. In your

f c g f t  r r j  • • • «  •> that you Will p lay upon, ua"
Ji* ^  of ,hat do not find It theniin f' T KTAat. ^trrefv^i t and finest piano in every way, that you have ever 

soen for the fpo\iey, you arts ai WTltVt iiLtii, to send it back and w*- will in that

A n A *  » m $ r  Uh  S|tro1c yooj you!
* « » •  $180,00 or Nor#  E t «y  N y i

« |  .,,p ,;,rr. * , ¥m,1 m  *“  «a >  mu »fn r  ta days

-< of r  -r 1-uL W, r „™™« <un“*‘  *7 •
you n hotter piano for the money than you can 1
8p4*urt l̂aewhere. You are a$surr-l of rrceivinff 
a aatiafactory tweft toned JuVabic higtf iffade
piano.

2 5 -Y «a r  Suarantaa
Kvrry fMarck Plan« la

guaranteed for 25 yrart.
This guarantee haa hark 
of it our 35 years of piano 
experience, and the repu
tation of an old established, 
responsible piano house.

60  Fraa Music 
Laataas

To rvrrjr purchawr of 
flt«rr-k Pi»no*. wi- gfv, fro» 
m\!,u loMiofH, in (.iv of 
Ih, M  known sohoo î in 
Chic,jro The*r lr.*.m you 
ran Uko In your own homo, 
by mall. Thia rrprewnta 
ono yrar'a free instruction.

W> have constanll)' on karri 
i  I a m- number ol aliglitly uŵ l 
and sroond hand pianos of all 
atsndsrd makes takasi .in si 
chsn»«. for n n  Starck I'ijnoa 
and Player l-lanos The f .lbos. 
in* are a lew aample harfslns;
Wrb«r .............. $110.00
Steinway ..........  H.OO
Chickering . . . . . .  90.00
Kimball ...........  95 00
Starck ............. 19500

V

P. A . S T A R C K  P IA N O  CO


